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ABSTRACf

The title of this thesis is MSatisfactioD and DissatisfactioD of Men's Married

Life". The primary purposes are to persuade Myanmar Buddhists to try to lead a peaceful

married life, to have monogamous marriage for life, to nurture their children so that they

come to be reliable and responsible citizens capable of serving the public interests, to lead

a healthy. happy married life preserving the fine traditions and customs, and to help

improve the living conditions for the people in the education, social, political. economic,

cultural and religious affairs. Pazundaung Township, East District, Yangon Region, was

chosen as the study area because it has a dense population; it is a commercial hub of the

region, it has high population nf educated PC""'''' it is easily accessible by train, by car

and by boat, it has great number of religious edifices. and it is a peaceful township with

long history. Qualitative research method was applied to effectively help those couples

enjoy a secure, prosperous life. The method covers Focus Group Discussion, In-depth

Interviews and Key Informal Interviews.This thesis was also designed to help reduce the

rate of split between married couples, divorce, address hardships, improve the education

standard of families that are shockingly alarming, avoid wearing immodest costumes, and

help fulfill the requirements for every household in the religious, social occasions of joy

and grief and community affairs. It was found that most men in study area were

satisfaction with their wife as their wives were dutiful and respectful to them. Although

some men married with bad women (according to literal reviews), they were satisfied with

their wives' characters. Few men were dissatisfactory with their wives but it was found

that divorces were rarely found in study area. It was found that some social institution

were firmly influencing on married life of Myanmar men. This study was based on the

characteristics of noble women and bad women. Further study "Satisfaction and

dissatisfact ion ofwomen ' married life ,. must be carried out.

Key words: satisfaction, dissatisfaction,married men, husband, wife, duties, partner
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CHAPTER (I)

INTRODUcnON

Marriage is . relationship between one ormore men and one ormore women who

orerecognized by oocidy oshaviDia continuing cJaim to the right ofsexua1_ to one

anothe<. Only marrioge is _ by sociII, legal, and economic -. Marriage is a

cultural consequence. (Haviland, 1999) Since born, owryone has been doing activities

ccntinuously throughout the life._ , onlywhen one SlarlSto lead a married life, one

r<ally start one's lire. Whether or noc the married Iif. one leads Is happy or not well .....

on whether the wlf. and husband~ hardand shore the housdlold duties in pursuits of

the ullimlte goal. The<efore, h is tiir to say that married Iif. is the real Iif. of human

beings. To achieve the goal of enjoying a ....... monogamous marrioge is responsibl.

both for the husband and the wire.Only ifboth life parlIlCtS ore skilled, will they be abl.

to make all possible amn...._ formeeting the goal of leading a happy and life-long

married life. If_ take pllco dllllculti.. to their married life, the coupl. should lOIIl&in

hannonious in coping with the c:baIlenges to improve the married IIf. witha ..... of duty,

reallzlng the nato", ofa married lire.

It is not wise II all if said the chief purpose of leading a married Iif. is to enjoy

sexual pi....re. With this object in view, not every goal in the married life may not be

achieved inspite of arrangements for some reasons. We should also bear In mind that asa

...-otra.~ sexual pI...."".JIIIt part otthe married life,and to lead • married IIf., we
have to start new IIf•.

The husbend and wifehaveto dealwith femilya1Wrs and femily dutl.. to the best
ofth.lr abilities. They have to lIy to lead • happymarried 11ft with theassistance fi'om the

parenti of both sides or on a oelt-nllant basis. Family ettiirs ore not small _ or

trifles. In a bidto lead a married lifebesed on loveand sexualpleasure, birdsof. feather

floclt together, os the sayinggoes.!ndeed, a married life is. combination of pi....re and

challenges.
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Getting married "leading a married life" by a man and womanjust is not just for

sexual pleasure, nor is sexual pleasure the basic character of a married life. If analyzed,

leading a married life is intended for so many benefits. The following are the important

goals of marriage.

I . To carry out secularand super mundane activities through marriage

2. To rely on each other

3. To preserve the lineage by having children

4. To enjoy sexual pleasure

5. To enjoypeaceful, secure life and longevity

Leading a married life, a man and woman have to handle household affairs apart

from normal work. Extra tasks include duties of a husband, duties of a wife, duties of a

parent, duties of children, duties of relatives and duties of a friend. To put it another way,

the tasks can be divided into two groups: individual workand work to be done collectively

by husband and wife, children, and sen-in-law and daughter-in-law, which is the law of

natureover a married life. Leading a married life between the husband and wife is mainly

due to this law of nature.

In fact, the husband and wife have to do their bit in carrying out household

responsibilities in accordance with the law of nature of a married life. Above-mentioned

points are why the thesis under the title of "Satisfaction and Dissatisfaction of Men's

Married Life" was written.

1.1 Aims and objectives

• To express good and skilled husbands and wives with code of moral conduct, virtue,

wisdom, good behaviors, charity and diligence,

• To describecouples who enjoy a peaceful, happy marriage,

~ To pointout/referworthless husband and wife, two of the four kinds of husbandand

wife identified by the Buddha, and prosperous husbandand wife.

• To explore reliable and responsible new generations

• To mention the importance ofmonogamy and refraining from adultery,

~ To findconceptsand ideasby which husbands adore and admire their wives

2



Formen tobeable to objectively find out the aims and objectivesof married life, it

is required to identify husbands' likes and dislikes, kindness, attitudes. and perception of

theirwives. This thesis is written with the useof qualitative research methods.

1.2 Tbe conceptual Framework

Married men' satisfaction anddissatisfaction maybe confluent some social

factors of the different beliefs, lifestyle, kinsbip and family type, some econom ic

factors of income,job, some educational status. the different concept anddesireon

sexual behavior, and many media. Most ofthe Myanmar couples may be strategic

life partners and a few couple may divorce by showing their d issatisfaction.

Social
fadon

Economic
fadon

Educational
facton

Sexual
facton

Media

Married men I

Satisfaction and dissatisfaction

Strategic
Life partners

Divorces

Figure (I) Conceptual Framework
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CHAPTER (II)

LITERA11lRE REVIEW

In Myanmar tradition, unmarried children live with their parents till they get

married. So, the term 'marriage' also stands for 'living In a separate house' from the

parents. Someliterati definethe term 'maniage' that the parents give away their daughter

in merriese to the son of other couple. and similarly. the parents give away their son in

mamagc to the daughter of other couple. So, they term of "maniage" means giving away

son or daughter to establish a newseparate Iife.

In Dasanipata-Mingala JataIca, it expn:ssed "He wbo bas a wife wbo is It bis

age. wbo Is his toDpalal compaalo, who..tlsOes hiswants.who is fertile aadwho is

pretly aad well-behaved II bleaed" for marriage. According to Inguno Auhakatha and

Jotlka Sana Treatiaea, there are 12.....Iar blessing<, one of which is wedding. It is also

tenned 'Avah. Vivaha Blessing'. 'Avaha Vlvaha' a tenn combined with two terms. The

tcnn Wedding is a ceremony heldwith Invited visilOn for a bachelor and a maiden to lead

I married Iif. beeau50they are in love with eachother or the parents of bothsidesarrange

marriage for them. There are many dlaleeu representing the term 'marrying', 'gening

married', ' esklng formally for the hand of. girl in marriage'. 'marryingson ofT to a girl'

and 'leading a married life'.

To get I married life, "wedding" rMingala Saung" in Myanmar) is really

essenti.l in every society. Myanmar tcnn "Mingala Saung" is defined that withth••im of

bringing prosperity, the bridegroom asb fonnally for the handof. girl In marriage or the

bride uks fonnally for the hand of • boy in marri.ge. If an action bring< glory and

prosparity Inaoaslnglyday alterday, like a coming tide, earrylng out this aetlon I•• way

to blessings. If. deed annihilates desiros for sensual pleasures, doing such a gooddeed is

• wayto blessings. On the whole, everything that brings prosperity and annihilates desires

to enjoy5O..u.1 pleasures, to apeak evil taIb and to do evil deeds is the wayto blessings.

Myanmar tonn "Su-lyar-yll-paI" means an act of binding the bands of the bride

and bridegroom with a piece of white cloth as a fonn of marriage rite. In the word

marriage life ("Eln Hlaung" in Myanmar), the word ' £in ' stands for. building with •

roof, walls and floor (house). And the word 'Hlaung"stands for starting a new life,
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.-kdng _f 10 lhe~ IIld lhe So, lhe _ 'EbtH_' II dofonecl in

lb... ways u 1'o11owl: while IIvIna wIlbpol a girloDd a boyof__fiunllies, after

Ihey have JIOwo up. decide 10 Ilw topdler in a __ house !10m their pom1lS by

mutual consenl, dcprivinglhemlelwl of _ of visiting 1IOIIlew"- el.. and doing

lei..... IClivities at whim, lhe wire and husbond have to carry out lbeir duties living

togelher ina seporate house lib a prison, beingcaught in lbc '""'" ofSllOllg _ent to

children and husbond or children and wif..

The Pali _ ",4"""'" YiwIIIo" wu adopled intoM_. ",4""""'" means lhe

seoul.. blessing of conveying lhe bride to lhe bridegroom'. house to live together oDd

"YIwrIoa" means lhe secular blessing ofCOIIwying lhe bridegroom to lhe bride'. houseto

live topdler. (Sula Sandildlaya TteIIlise, 1975)

Marriage is a re_ip betw=t a man and a -... who are recognblod by

society u having. continuing claim to lherightofsexuaJ access to one1l1OCher. Marriage

i•• cultural consequence and inft...... by social, IepJ, and economic forces.

1.1 Sodal faeton OD marr1a&e

On. distinctively hUllllUl clwacterislic is lhe ability that can enPlc in sexual

relation at anytimclhey wantor whenever theircuI1ure deems Itopproprlate. Every society

has cultural rulethat ReI< to oonlI'OI sexuaJ relations. Almost all societies have lb. official

Ideology that all sexuaJ aetlvity0UlIIde of wedlock is taboo.

1.1.1 Origin of Woddlng

When it comes to sex and sensuaJ pleasures, it is just human nature lhat men are

sexuaJly attncted to women and In-... womon aresexuaJly attncted to men. Man I. lb.

most Intelligent animal In lhe unI_ It il, lheref.... unwise !'or peopl. to be sexually

excited whenever lhey _ a member of lhe opposite sex. What is lhe diff........ In lbis

regItd I. that animals' sexuaJ bebavIoun have no boundary whereu hUIlllUI beings' sexuaJ

behaviours are in lhe boundary ofcuI1ure. In lhe civilblod world, hUllllUl beinp ahouJd not

be similar to animals in sexuaJ behaviour. Aeoordingly, hUllllUl beinp comply wllb the

cultural tradition that Ihey should have _ own sexuaJ partner concerned. Theref....

monogamy wu traditionally adopted in lhe civilblod world,and marriage wu originated

lhen.
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1.1.2T.. 1dDdI orweddlOC

Acccmlina to Myarunar OlIlnn1.treditiOll, weddinalaoftenseen havina ten kinds.

(I) Willtout beina seen in public, .... bridegroom lIDd bride lead a secluded life at home.

After .... visiton to their brief reception him: left their~ lite bridegroom hanp

hi. saronaor scarf on a dsht rope In .... bride'. bedroom to mark lItelr marriage. This

I. c:alled 'Sarona hanging wedding'.

(2) The bride lIDd bridegroom .... got to him: a meal or snoclcs togdhel-In .... presen<e of

old witnesses.a pslUR of.....,.mgdlem. ThIs is c:alled 'Eatina togelherweddina'.

(Today litistradition Is marked 0Il1y aftertheirmarriage.)

(3) PuIlina on lite bridegroom'. rina to .... bride lIDd lite bride'. ring to lite bridegroom.

Themarriage Inwlllch .... bride and bridegroom wear ..... other'. ring Is c:al1'" 'Ring

exchanging wedding'.

(4) White lite bridegroom Is on• visit to lite bride'. house, her ",latives give him a birth

and alOt ofnewclolhes. It Isc:aIIed 'Clotbesgiving wedding'.

(S) White lite bridepoom IsputlInJ his leftpalm on literisht palm of.... bridein Iiontof

.... audlenoe, a _Iler or • nsponslble penon _n.. their marriaJe, saying

prayon that litenewcouple will nrnain harmonious lib a frame to wllich a goldplate

anda .Ilverplate.... soldaed togdhel-.

(6) Putting a gold n..kl.... as IonS as about six feet, on .... heads of lite bride and

bridesroom at .... same dmeto mark theirmarriage is c:al1'" 'N..kl... wedding'.

(7J Covering lite bride's shawl, about nine feet lona and three feet wide, over the bride

and bridegroom to mark theirmarriage Is c:alled 'Shawlwedding'.

(8) DecontInalbe bridewith a piland and.... bridegroom a garland. The bride decorates

.... bridegroom with hergar\Ind tomark theirmarriage Isc:alled 'Oarlandwedding'.

(9) Fill a gold or silveror gIus cup half full of water and set up sometwigs of Eugenia

lIDd some Nay= onuunentaJ grasses in the ""Po Then get lite brideand bridegroom to

put lItelr right fingers Intothe water. Then.... sanctifier says prayon that the bride lIDd

bridegroom will n:main inseparable lib the cl.., ooId water in lite cup to mark their

marriage. It Isc:alled 'Weddingbyputting fingers intolitewater cup'.
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(10) Put nine kinds of_ions stones, one! some paste of five kinds of sandalwood or

perfume Into a geld. silveror ..... cup.Then dipsomeEugenia twigs into thescented

water and sprinkle the scented water over the head.t of the bride and bridepoom to

mark their rnarrIqe. It Iscalled 'Wedding by puttl.. tcented water onto head.t'. If a

couple &<t married by any of the ten kinds of marriaae. their rnarrIqe Is legitlmale.

(Bhislk Minpla Treatise, 1975)

1.1.3 Occaslo.s ofwoddl.C

Myanmar societies fIX the followinC occasions on which weddina should or should

not be held.

> If a couple get married in the month of Waso or Wapuna. they may come to an

untimely end.

> If a couple &<t married in the month ofTawthalin, they maybe ehildless.

> Ifa couple &<t married In the month ofNodaw. theymaybecome poor.

> Ira couple &<t married Inthe month ofPyllho. theymaylosepmspeiity.

> Ifa c:ouple &<t married in themonth ofTabauna.their marriage mayend in divoroe.

> If a c:ouple get married In any of the remaining months, they may have many

c:ompanions, become amuen~ andtheirmarriage wiillast for life.

1.1.4 Locadon for weddlna

Myanmar hu an a1tematlve ehan<e to select localion forwedding.

> Avaha • Celebnlina weddina lOOOpIion In thehouse of the bridegroom

> Vlvaha • Celebratingwedding reception in the house of the bride

> Dhuaka · Celebnling wedding reception at an appropriate building (Myanmar

Traditional Wedding, Bhlslk Mlngala Treatise, Lob Siddhl Khaya Treatlse, I975)

1.1.5 Elabt p....... of &!Vlaa away In marrlaae

Myanmar Tndltion Manuslla Dhammasat Treatise features eight pUlpOSOS of

giving away ehiidJal in marriage u follows:

(I) Marrilge u a token ofhiah respecltoI person of aood Iineaae (Bjlma MlnClla)

This kind of manyina own child off is that someone snares someone else of wealth or

high social ...... of the parenlJ eoneerned u a spouse, or the parenlJ use all pOlllible

7



ways, by hookor bycrook, to snate a clauglller or son of a hlgh-nnkingofficeror wealthy

coupIc fortheirthild forthe _ ofmarriage.

(2) Morrille to I penon aood II dolnl thlnp (Deyya Mlapla)

This Iype Is manyinl off own thild off to I penon who Is aood It doing thlnp, who Is

hardworking and honest.

(3) Morrille dueto bod debt (KIrIya Mlasala)

ThIs Iype is that the no choi<c but to many their thlld off whoathey owea

bod debe suehu~i money and C&IIIe.

(4) Marriage withtheaimof SUldlng theirthlld. (paola Mlopll)

ThIsIype Isto many their thild otrto a suitable onewith the aimthatthe marriage partner

will edue:ate and SUldo their child, and theywillllw togelher for IIf..

(5) Marriage without knowIecIge of reIotIoos that to having accepled sifts suoh u

jewellery and money. CARla Mlllpll)

This Iype is to many their child otr without letting the relalions know It after havlnl

accepled gifts suth u jewellery and money, thus amounting to giving awayown thild in

exthangeforvaluablesifts.

(6) Amngod marriqe. (Gu_ Mlllpll)

This Iype is an amnpd mIrriap by bolh sides by announcing the_I, lnvItlng

theirmends and celebrating theweddlnl reception.

(7) Foreed mlrriage(Abbbabita Miogala)

ThisIype Isa foreed mIrriap despite the fact thatthe sirl and the boy.... nOlln row with

oath other and the porenlS many them without theirCOIISOIl~ or the boyforcibly elopes the

girl, carrying out tbo death threaI and mIrriage Is lllTIIIlpd In fear of death or being

embomssed; or tbo sirlis ontoo muth intimate terms with tbo boydue to her llIIMided

low forher and a mlrriage Is lllTIIIlpdto avert possible ernburassmcnL

(I) Arnnging mIrriage bocau.. the sirI and the boy were ClUBbl on bed In an

-""0IIl or a room (Samasaa MIngaIa)
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This type of onarriaae is tIIOI lIle girl and lIle boy have had sexual relations in a oacrel

meeting and are caught by lIle paren1S. Than dlay amnge lIlair children's marriage to

avoid another embarrassment.

By culture, In Myanmar 1OCIaty, people feal sIwne and fair to do evil doads. So, dla

people preferand practise dla duea typea ofmarriage, for which dlay do not need to feel

sIwne and falr- Amnpd onarriaae (Ganttaba MingaIa). onarriaae with dla aim of

guiding dlairchild(PaMa Mingala) and marriage to a parson goodat doinglIlings (Dayya

Mlngela). In comply willl the wIsheo of lIle learned, parents and relatives encourage and

....... theselIuaa typea ofmarriage,

The Ii.. typea of onarriaae _ widespread criticism from dla dwellers In dla

community, and so, dla people diocoumga these types. (Manusila Dhamrnasat Treatise,

1975)

1.1.6 Cbooalng Marriage ParlIIer

In dla Myanmar 1OCIaty, dlare are IOYOI'II oaylnp about marriage, Includlna:

"Losses In ttada temporatIly, aul'farlnge ofbad marriage parmanantiy", "MarrIage, pagoda

and tattoo are difficult to be changed". Eldcriy parsons oft<n usa lIlasa two oayings to

warn lIleir children of possible bad marriage psrtnars. Myanmar people axan:i..

monogamy and coupl.. lead their married life till their last brealll. So. they usually lind

out as many facts about lIleir world-ba life psrtnars as possible before marriage to be able

to lead a peaceful. happy monied life.

In order to marry suitable marriage psrtn..... parents, guardians, maidens and

bachelors usa the following polnllas criterion as a yardstick. In g.....I. a maid...... the

following poinll in sizing up her would-be life psrtnerto decide whadler he is Mr. Right

or IlOl.

-one who laalaatolalar,whodoaa JlOI playcards andwhodoaa not womanlz.a?

.Farslghted onewilll -Inapower,

·Well-bred one withgood IooIdnIlo

·Powrty is nOla fault, butsuong..... of supporting his family.

-A polite man withsympathy,

·HeallIly man,

-Who can pnoctisa. pn>fassion?

9



-Who honors the five duties ofa_

·Who i. not I'llORllban five~ old.rlnd not I'llORllban three~ younger lban hor'I

-A man ofsame relIg1ou. feith and true Iov. andcan lead a peaceful married llf.. likewise,

a man .... !he rollowing main potnIJ in weipling his would4>o IIf. partner to deoide

_ he.., lead a happy married lirewithher.

_ywomen,

·W. II__ atrl withJOOd 1ooIdna.
·Pollte woman withcompooure,

·A woman ofgentle and opprovlng words,

·A woman who carry out thefive dUll..ofa wire,

·A woman whoi.lcnowledgeable about housework,

-A woman ofvisionand Id........

·A woman of....n1igioul faith and InIe loveand can lead apeaceful married life,

·A woman who_ not 1nduI.. henelf with festivities and sensual pleasures, ex"";...

tbrIfty withabilityto handle ...._ atIiIrI,

-Awoman whois notwanton,

·A woman withmotbering instInclI in_g notonlythe children butabo thehuabancl,

(Menu SilaDhanunam T_2OOO)

2.1.7 FIvefoldA_Ie ofa W.....

-Allribute ofluxuriant hair

·AlIribute ofJOOd figure

·Aarlbute ofclear complexion

-Aarlbute ofstrong bone

·Aarlbute ofyouthfulness

2.1.8 FivefoldW_ ofaW_.
·"r..am-. in PaU-the.-Jtb ofbeauty

."Bop am-- in PaII- the.-Jtb ot.-Jtb

·"RaJl Ba!am" in PaII- the _111 orrelalives

·"Plltt. am-" in PalI- the wa1th ofclu'ldren

."SI/a am-" in PalI- the _111 ofvlrtue
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An old apbcriIm says onI7 wilh die fivefold Illribute and fivefold weaItb, will I

woman be noble.

1.1.9SixF..... for I WOIDIA

A woman who is

_hiab
_shon

_rat
-100 thin

_brown

_ pal. is not I aood woman.

1.L10SIxCa_afRaI. toW_

A woman who

· Intimate relations wilh men

-bolna soparalOly with husband formonths

.1101< of cloth..

-Ilusbond is ImpolOlll

-lndulglna honolfwilh foslIvitIoa

·laziness

.frequenting aowded pi....

-often staying withsiblings whll. husband is lway

-often wandering is not. goodWOI1W1.

1.L11 Fo.r IDltten witkwillchWOlD.. are.ot co.leal

A goodwoman shouldn'l be contonl with

•"M" lruna" in Pali- soxual relations

.-St1M. in Pali - wealth

··PIIIIO" in PaJi -children

0"A1an.tD)oo" In Pali- pononaI omamonlS

1.L11Forty Kiods ofF...IoI•• WIlos

I. Strotehing body
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2. Bending body

3. Intentionally showing he< bauty

4. Pmend to be shy

S. Rubbing fingernails or IOenails

6. Putting • logwiththeocher

7. _ing theground with.atIdt

g. Holding upaDd coddling .lOddIor

9. Ursina ""'*"'" coddlina. toddIor
10. Giving. child. kiss

II . Asldng • child to givehe<.1dIa

12. PI.yingwith. child

13. Giving. child. bighug

14. Giving. childaome snacIc

U. Givlng.child_ing

16. Acting.fter. child

17. Maldng.p......tvolco

II. MakJn,anunp_vol...

19. Singing ......

20. O...ingand lingingwithout belng_

21 . Maldng • loud laughter

22. Giving. sideways g......

23. Givln, • lookfilled withwiles

24. Moving buttocks up and down

23. Intentionally moving andexpootna _uaI organ

26. Exposin, thIp
27. Partly expoolng-'"

2g. Pressing own thighs

29. CJenching. fill

30. Exposin, navel

31. Closing~. few seconds

32. Raisin, eyebrows

33. Maldn,. gesture byraisin,eyebrows
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34. Bitins _ Up

3S. Stickinalon&UC out

36. MJltina _loose

37. ll<oppina out _"IlBhdY
38. Movlna wa1It lideways

39. Keep thetipofbair In the moudl

40. Untylna thohoir knot

1.1.13 Altroloalcal beller. aboot do...... dlIy-bonl cooples

M)'IlImat people believe that

I. Sunday-bom coup'" may become rich.

1. Mondey-bom coup'" maypc Into IlOUblel.

3. Tuesday-bom coupl.. may often quarrel witheach ocher.

4. Wodnesdey-bom coupl.. may become aft1uent

S. Thunday-bom coupl.. may lead a happymarried lifo.

6. Frlday-bom coupl.. may pc Into troubl...

7. Soturday-bom c:oup\eI maypc elI_
8. "Ra/ru" 1n Pall (WodIloIdayewningl-bom couples c:annot maintain their IJlIIIriaao
1on8-

1.1.14 AItrDIoalcaI BeIle& aboot_ae

Myonmar people ltronaJy believe boroscopes &bout marriaae said by astroloaical

troeliIos which hal been cultunlly andtraditionally preserved forthousands of yean.

In c:anylna out a JIlIrriIae enpaemoot, puonts ofboch sides cbeck the boroscopes

of thechlldml. Tho process isjust to decide from thoastrotoaical point oNew whether or

not thedaysof birth of the air! and theboyare compsb'ble with each other, they sboukl sot

married and they can become sftluent. If they think their chiklron sboukl not many

aooordina to their boroscopos, the)' will not many their chlldren. And most of the youth

comply withthe -toaioaI beliefs.

To many their chlldren, the 1*_ of boch lidos bave the air! and boy'l

boroscopes examined by III 1SlIOIopr. In oddltlon, they choose III auspicious day and

avoid iII·fslod days to fixa day forthewoddina reception.

Accordina to III. Flntnu...1IIa Solll, therearefour typesofmarriaae-
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I. themarriage of a dead husband and thedeadwife.

2. thamarriage of a deadhusband and the divine wife.

3. themarriage of a divinehusband and thedead wife

4. the maniap of.divine huIbInd and the divine wife.

(I) The husband killsani...... -.Is oth...• property. has Interooune withoth...•

wives and daught.... 11es and drlnb olc:ohol and 1IXS intoxicants. Hedoesn't have any

moral principleandhe threatens and abuses monks. Heisjealousandwicked. Thewife

does thesamethings. Themartiage of such couple is known as the nwriaae of thedead

husband and the deadwif..

(2) Thehusband killsanlma1l, -.Is others· JXOperly. has interooune withoth...• .

wives and daughters, liesand drinb olc:ohol and 1IXS Intoxicants. Hedoesn't have any

moral principle and he threatenJ and obu... monb. He Isjealousandwicked. However.

hiswireabstains fiom steallnaand drlnkina alcohol. Shehas moral principles. Shenever

abuses or threatens monks. Sucb a wifeIscalled a divine wif.. The martiaae o(such a

couple Isknown as the marriage ora dead husband and thedivinewife.

(3) The husband abstains _ staaling. klliinaand drinldnaalcohol. He has moral

principles. Heneverabuses or threatenJ monks. Sucb a husband Iscalled a divine

husband. However. the wifekllli anlma1l, -.Is others· property. has Inter<ourse with

others· husbands and sons, liesand drinb alcohol and 1IXS intoxicants. Shedoesn', have

anymoral principles. The IIIIIriage ofsuch a couple is known as themarriage of a

divine husband and thedeadwire.
(4) Both the husband and the wife abstain liom killing. staaling. drinldna alcohol.

uslna Intoxicants and Iyina- They have moral principles and ~ honest. They pay due

respeet tomonks. The manial'otlUCh.couple Is known asthe maniage ofa divine wife

and the divine husband

The foliowlna~ fKU abouIra_.SaJDajivi Sutta the Buddha delivered with

rapect to the requbements with wIIIc:h a c:oupte can .- in every next exislence as

destined.

TheBuddha preached thll samon inBhuakolha Foresl nearSusumaragiri. BallJL

In Susumarqlri. theN lived a rich couple-Nakula Pita ead Nakula Ma'a. On.

momln.. the Buddha holdina tho Alms Bowl in His chest,stood in liont of the house of

that rich couple, foralms food.
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Seeina the Buddha -Ina In fiont of their bouse, the couple paid homaae to,

ushcted Him and amnpd a sullable place u temporary I<:COIIlII1Odat for Him. The

coupleloved each othervery much. TheY had a verysaona desirethat they wanted to live

toae1her Inevery ftJture existence until theyattain Nirvana. They had said solemn prayers

that theywould liketo Ii'" f08ethoron the samebnnc:b if they were a coupleof birdsand

on thesamelandif theywere a couple ofelephants.

At the most opportune time, Nalwla Pita beneficially embraced the golden

opponunil)!, anduked the Buddba abouta rnatried life,openinahis heart.

In hi••uppl!cadon, the rich man said, "Lon! Buddha, I aot married 10 rich alri

Nalwla Mati at my ase when we were teenajlerI. Since then, we have liwd in complete

hannony and treated each other with.... affection. I have neverbeensexually excitedto

anyotherwoman, exceptNalwlaMata.

" Lord Buddha, like in thi> life, we would very much like to meet u a couple with

absolute loyall)! and affectlon towards each other In every futute existence u

p<edestined."

Not to be outdone, NalwlaMata supplicated to the Buddha, saying. "Lord Buddha,

rich man Nalwla Pita married rna In my youth. (She meant that they had been married

.ince their younaerdays and both for the fi'" time)ExceptNalwlaPita, I havenewt ever

thousht of any man for sexualpleasure, let alonephysical commit of adultery. Therefore,

wewould like to notonly live topther for life bul also meet and leada happyrnatried life

with .... affection and adoration towards eachother every fututeexistence."

In response to the IUppllcadons by the rich couple,the Buddhadelivered 'Married

Life Perever', a sermon aboulthe way to meetevery next existence and lead a peaceful,

happy lifethrouahout the Samsan.

"Well, layman and laywoman. if you the couple would like to lead a peaceful,

happy rnatried life forever not only In thi> very lifebut also in everynext future existence,

you mUll haveequal faith in the 'I'broe Gems, equalobservation ofprecepts. equal charil)!

and donation, and equal wisdom. Onlythenwill il be possible for you the couple to sbcw

.... affection and low for eachother in thi> lifeand next existc:nces."

Ko Naadrla aad Ma y.....n (DMae bubaad aad dead wife

Thls example liont B,"'dblst scripture shows the marrlaae of a moral, nice and

aonorous husband and allinlY and wicked wife.Ko Nandrlawu known at h..ven before
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hisd_ IS he bui~ pagodas one! monasteries. During the lifetime of Guawna. Nandria

bui~ a _II fUrnished monastety for Buddha and Olher monks in the Migadawon f......

After the mOlllSlel)' had beenbuilt,he dona1ed it the Buddha. For this meritorious deed, a

144 xl44 milebuilding. complete with seven kinds ofgems and OOסס.1 divine ladies. was

ready for him in the heaven. Ashln Maha Gaugalan saw the building when he visited the

heaven. When he asked the divine ladies whose build was that, they answered that it was

the building for Ko Nandria, who dona1ed a monastery for the Buddha. As the divine

ladies were looking forward to seeing Ko Nandri., they requea1ed the monk to tell Ko

Nandri. to come to the heavy as soon as possible. When the monk reported the matter 10

the Buddha, the Buddha said that good consequences were waiting for one who did

meritorious deeds. Ko Nandrili continued to do meritorious deeds in his life and he

reached the heaven whenhe died.(Dhammapada)

His wife Ma Yewadi was quite different from him. She opposed to herhllSband's

donation of the monastery for the Buddha. She even abused the monks. As a result,

Wethawunna God, who was responsible for praising the good and punishing the bad. sent

two giants to put her Intothe hell pot alive,

Akkolhabaradwara aDd Da....11

Thl. example from Bucldhlst scripture shows the marriage of a moral, nIce and

ammus wife and I stingy and wldted husband. Danazanl, beinga wife who upheld the

three gem., nevee forgot the Buddhl and His discourses. Even when she dropped

something """identally, she recited prayers. However, Akkothabaradwara did not like

such manners, and cursed her. One day, she dropped one of the dishes while she was

serving her husband and his brothen, and sherecited prayers. Akkothabaradwara was very

angry and said thai my wicked wife always praised the monks of the Buddha. H. then

announeed that he woold test the power of the Buddhist monks. ONe day he went to the

Buddha and asked the Buddha, "Buddha, whidl will be killed to live _II and to be free

from worry'!" Buddha answered that one eon livepeacefully whenone killsangerandone

eon live without wony when one kills anger." When he heard what the Buddha said,

Akkothabaredwara boeam. a Buddhist monk. However, one of his younger brotherwas

angry abeut his elder brother and went to the Buddha. H. threatened and cursed the

Buddha. The Buddha fo'l've him and asked, "00 you treat your friends with food when

they visit you'/" Hesaid, "Sonetimes." The Buddha asked him again, "What happened to
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the food you ...-I if theguClIII did not cal it'/" He replied, "I had to keep It back." The

Buhhda said,"I don't acc:ept your_IlK! threats. They will come back to you." At this

point, one of the younger brother of Akkolhaboradwan became a Buddhist monk.

Similarly, all the brothers of Akkolhaboradwan beearne monks one afteranodla'. Thanks

to the clever wife,all the Akkothabaradwara brothers could enjoybenefits.

AIlItapllte ..d P..yaJaka.._

This example from Buddhist ac:riplIR shows the lJl8lriaie of a divine husband and

a divine wife. Wealthy was well blown as the dooor of Zetawun Monastery in Thawati

Kingdom. He bousht a pnlen from Prince Zetawun fo< 180 million gold coins, IlK! built

the IllMnillion monastery In the prden. Hespent anod>a' 180 million gold coins f""the

ceremony to donate the~. He was aenerous IlK! he visited the monastery three

timea a day to offer food, lights IlK! scents. The Buddha spent 24 years at the monaslct)'

due to his senerosity. His wife Punyalakanadevi was not as famous as him, but she

fUlfilled her husband wbhc:s. They were thedivine husband IlK! the divine wife.

Wltbaklla aod D......da.auek

Withalcha richman had an opportunity to 11_ to discouno delivered by the

Buddha thanks to his ftlend KIna Va1nmatharo, and beearne an anapn (ono who doesnot

como back to human world). Afterhisenllsf1tenment, he abandoned his wealth to hiswifo

and allowed hor to do anythin. oho lilted. However, his wife did notaoupt what he gave

andboth of thembeearne aBuddhist monk andaBuddhist nun.

2.1.15 Aphorismsabout Marr\aaaoftholoarned aro••d lbe World

In his book "Guide to Love"'. famous writer P Moe Nin says, "According to the

sexloss human bolnp in the oarIlost aso of tho world who became two groups-women

IlK! men, love Isc:onceIvod bysoxuaI desires.

When foureyesmeet, then love cameIn the heart. (IIiodu)

If there bo love, impossibilities will boeome possible. (Tamil)

Love cannotbohidby hidlila- (indian)

Thlnp never chan.. alnoe the time of the Gods, i.e the flowin. of water IlK! the way of

love. (Japen)

A virtuous woman Isa c:rown to herhusband. (Bible)

The well dr=ed woman drawa herhusband away from odla' women'sdoors. (Speln)
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Learned women are ridiculed because theyput to shame unlearned men. (English)

·A good wtre I. notextravagant

With a good wife. one is .muent

With a badwife, onelosesfriends-

Thooe who urge to get divon:ed are neishbours,

Butcee whoyearns for the diwtOedspouse isoneself.

YOUIlfIjasmine fl__.....-... fiomwomen

Yauna airl. _ ..... aIIenIlon fiom men

A woman who oftelllooks h....lfthroush a mirror hates the cooIdna

OeuIna married too young. a glrIlooes all prosperity

Manyin h..... rq>enI at leisure

Fonune favoun thebrave in love

The strenath or a woman lies in hermouth

Waso (The fourth month in Myanmar) formen, Pyatho(The t<nth month in Myanmar) for

women

Neishbou.. persuade one month, wtfe persuades onenight

Bird, ora feather flock toaether
Noplaasure In wtfo-domlnated hoUll

BeautIful women cannot mnaIn spinsters

A woman',beautyIsmore of dangetthan pleasure

Women are apt to cry, laugh and agree easily

2.1.16 Formula Cor ebooslDglultable marriage partuer

"U·'l'ha. Ssln-Pan. Don-lOa. KtJ.Shor" is a formula to choose. suitable marriage

partner InMyanmar.

U-Tho - Sunday-hom and Friday-bom

$eln-Pan - Tuesday-bom and Thursday-bom

Dan-Hla - Saturday-bom and Wednesday-bom

KD-Shor - Monday-bom and Wednesday-bom are compatible for marrisge. (Bhisik

Mlngala Treatise, Traditionally-Arranged Marriage, 2000)
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1.1.17 Form." for ...ldlae .......bIe _rrlap .........

"Dham-Ma. So-KD. m".Wa. Ya-Za · is a I"ormu" to avoid unsuilable marriage

partner In Myanmar.

Dham-Ma· Salunlay-bom and 'ibunday-bom

So-XD · Friday-bom and Monday-bom

I WQ· Sunday-bom and Wem-Iay-bom

Y Za· Wodnesday-bom and Tueaday-bom arenot compatible for marriaae-

1.1.11 Aa!J'oIo&IeaI bolIera.-lIM.... day-bora eoaplea

oSunday-bom coupleamaybecome rieh.

-Monday-bom couples may'"' Into troub....
·Tueaday-bom couplesmayoftenquam! witheocllOlher•

•Weclneaday-bom coupl.. maybecome amuenL

•Tburaday.bom coupleamay lead a happymarriod IIf..

•Friday-bom coupl..may '"' Intotroub....

oSalunlay-bom eoupI.. may'"' dMlreed.
-RDlru-bom coupl..cannotmainbll" lheirmarriage long.

1.1.19 Fllleca......of<01D1II1UI.. aaullDlocoDd.c1

(I) Havinetoface enemi..

(2) Belnl hatod by many

(3)Havins difficulty Inobtainlne 1110 lhro!basicneeds offuod, dolhingandshelter

(4) Having a bad temper

(5) LacI< of other>' trust

(6) Inability to acquire super IftIIIId-.knowlodga

(7) DbsoIUIion ofWMIlh and~

(g)Havlne to sum.. ..... hanIabJp

(9) Dying young

(10) Having to srayapart trom Iovod ones

(II) Beine indoclsM

(12) Beingdoubted byo1hers

(13) Meeling wilhdangar
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(14)Beingreborn in die fourom-ble exisIenc:e

There is a beliefthIllf. min commits adultery, he will be reborn as a woman or

asa gayman or as being sexual disorde<.

1.UO Apllorlsma _ w_1a Lob Nid Troadae

-The beouty of die cucIcoo is its ...ice; Ibe beauly of die _ is _ to her

husbond.

-Ileouty indie _ ora woman.

- Themaiden withcuthusbond is not_fill.Having a husband is elegant for. womon.

-A good wifemay'- in behavior oller_odon ofOlIO monlb m.n her husbond.

-WOIIW1 delighls io mon. The~ should pnIse his wifeoller she Isov."",

-The husband has to com weoIIb, die wife has to sove one! spend wel~ just as tIuead

foliaws the needles.

n.WODle. Guilt be ayolcledfor life partBen are:

·The _ w!lomonied two or line dmesis nOli good wife

·Thewiobd wife maybe timed bybeodng.

·Thebod wife is notdeserved bygivingweoIIb,

-The greedy wifedoes not red....... fCOld.

·Bad women oIways do evil in .lKIuded place.

·Bad women oIways tend to be_I some alber.

-Bad women slightsalb.... aoves for 011 she ..... cooks and _ too much, has • meal

Ibead of her husbond, one! vlalto oIbero and stIys Ibere long should be obondoned, even

Ibough Ibe couldgivebirthto • hundred sons

n. womell mUlt be leleeted for ut. pamer an:

·A woman who offets motherly _t io meois IIId dresses, boshful liI,e'. sister,

respec:tfililike • slaveInservingdie husbond, offerscounsel when Indanger. givecomfort

inbed, has prosperity io dress one! cIwm, one! forbearing inanger is saidto be vinuous.

-She w!lowishes to be born as ..... io consocutIve existe"ces should respec:tf\llIy serve

herhusbond.

He w!lo wishes to be born • man in consecutive existences should ....id adultery as h.

would ....Idmud soiling his cleonood feet.
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·A _lie man shouIcI not many • muc:h younger woman. He mayhave to ""'"l' Ibout her

infidelity, seelting p....." with_. Such marriage with • younger woman will be the

cause of his ruin. (Compilen Croup, Mlnlslry oflnfClmlllion, ISSeptember 2000)

:LUI SayiDg .boat ,",0_

(I) Guanling. daughter is equoIto berbing-.of_
(2) Ri-. and _ are_lIraight

(3) Neglect paeulJ' advice, coasIped to dMln:ee

(4) Wom.. admirer expec:tlna, IIlIIlIdm.... frequentlng

(S) Invaluable is woman COItlpoaure

(6) Man's &10<)' is power;woman's &10<)' is hairknot

(1) Lazyman is on his bad<, lazy woman sitswith Iep _ out

(I) Woman ofOOlllpOSUJ'l_wearsmorethan one fIoww

(9) Femininewi... areCOUIllIea
(10) A woman _ desUoy. COUIIlry

(II) A strongman candealwiththousands of women

(12) So many boyliiends, but onlysinglehusband

(13) Flnt love is unforgetll1>le

(14) Bad husband andsonarelnlUbleaome

(IS) Too choosy andmany badman

(16) The monk,whohu c:IIanpd three IIlOIIlISl<rles and thewoman, whohu c:IIanged

threehusbands, mayhave deoelts

(17) Snacks canbeshared, but husband cannot be

(18) Trainwith nopennant andwife.""y flom husband arenotelegant

(19) Birth to. baby, fiah loot to themummy

(20) Leaveh.-n for knowledge; liunilyfor_

(21) Thehandthatrocksthecradle _rule theworld

(22) A spaniel,. woman, • waJnut tree, the morethey arebeaten the beU«

theyare

(23) Oivingbirthand ridingraft aredangerous

(24) When getting In• fix, ask wife forcounsel

(2S) Women are.. wavering asdlewind
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(26) A_·smind1Ild • ..-..wind c:htnF oft

(27) She thai mmles Islemmlesm
(21) Fruit in IllllImn, bIoaom in oprlna
(29) M\IllOlI _ eoItmp

2.2 EeoIlOlllie lllcton

In III ....-. the prevail.......Ity of life his _ the inadequtcy of 0UIpUl to

fiU the WIllIS .... -. of the poapIo. A coupIo or .-y family fiIces witb to solve the

problem of daily needs..H........... lIaIways .divlslOlloflaborby sex. Economic factors

play eo impotUnt roles in marrilp Ufe to fill thoWIIIIlS ....-.ofmarrilJlO couple coch

odlor. (HavIland, 1999)

2.3 SeDad fadDn

Socielios difI'or t&llitbllly in _ theY OOIII1der socially _10 IIld

undoI1JIblo In ...... of ...... behaviour .... OOIJIOCI1ICIIlIy differ in -theY IIIompl to

pra_ or~ Thoro ~._. to be four bosIc ...... 0DIl1I'01l In the

majority ofhWDlll_

Finl, to__ -..p<tilloo, SOlDO form of marriaao Is JlOCOSSIry. This not

0II1y IIlIIlOYIlI _ part"... ftoom dIo COIIljldItl....... of courtship IIld _ .... of •

...... paI1ner. but it 1I1owa1hem 10 doYote __ limo IIld 0Il0'IY to odlor_ry ....

usofld tasks of life. DespIte the boIlol'I of earlierwriton, marriIJlO I.not_ry for the

..... of the young; thII CIIl be _p11s1loc1 inotherwayo.

_. _I of ftlrood lIXuII _OIIIhlpo II ......"'1 to pravent anpr.

t'oudlnlo .... other diInJpdvo IlllrIbutIOII.
Thlrd, III soclelIes__I owr _ .... II oIiliblo to IJllIl'Y or.haw u •

...... pcb.... EDc!opmY. holdilll tho choice witbIn group, increases _

IOliclority buttends to isoIIle dIo poup IIld limit itopoIit1ct1 gth. ExopmY. forcinS

tho Individual to marry 0UlI1cIo tho-. dO.... _ IoyoIty but increases _ ob:o

.... power tJuoush now extomI1lla1aon1. Some comblnallon of endopmy .... oxopmy Is

found In most socloti... All haw Incest praIlibltioos. n- Il'O not baed 011 soaotIc

knowIodp.1ndood, many Inceol ....... itMIIve penoos do not pnoIicaJIy rollled (f"athoo

stopcl.,sbte<. for .......,,10). Tho primo ....... for Incest prolIibitiOll _ to be tho



n.....ity for prevendng societyfrom becoming SIlIIIed in itsown web: everyperson has a

oomplex 101 of dud... rights, obIlpd.... and __ with reprd 10 otherpeople, and

th... would become inlOlerably oomplieated or .... contnldlcrory if incest wm: f=ly

pmnltted.

Fourth, th.... is oontrol tIuousb the estsblishmcnt ofsome safety.valve system: the

formulation of exceptions to the prevailing sexual restrictions. There is the re<:ognition

lIIat humans cannot perpetually conform 10 the social oode and lIIat well-defined

exceptions must be made. Theno ... three sorts of exoeptions 10 sexual restrictions: (I)

Divorce (2) Excepdoos basedon 1dnship (3) Excepdoos based on spooial occasions.

The term ' _ uaI behavior" can refer 10 all IClions and responses related 10

pleasure seeking. Thus, in manyminda "1lle _ drive' carne 10 stand for man'spursuit of

pi......., in all its forms. Sexua1 6lclors wm: the underlying motive of every Iif..

enhancing activity. Sexual ......... may refer notonly10 all forms of IovemaIdng between

men and women, but also 10 a111ClCla ofotherhuman activities. first ofall, _uaI activity

is not necessary for the surviva1 of any orpnlsm. A Iacl< of food or liquid will lead 10

death, but a lICk of lex has _1dI1ed anyone. Secondly, the strength of sexual desinl

does not depend 011 the de_ ofoexual deprMdon. Sexua1 abstlnence does not always

increase sexual desire, and frequent sexual activity does not always diminish iL

With adolescence, _ play is supeneded by dating, which Is socially enCOUJlllOd, and

datingalmost inevitsbly involves some pIIysical contact resulting In sexual arousal. This

contact, labeled neeldng or petting, is a part of the learning process and uldmately of

courtship and the selection of a marriage psrtner.

Sexual problems may be classified as pIIysiologi~ psychologi~ and social in

origin. Any given problem may involve all three categories; a physiological problem, for

example, will produce psychological eflOcts, and these may result in some social

maIedJUIlmenL PhyaIologleaI prebloms of a specifically sexualnature are rather few. Only

a small minority of people suft'er Iiom di...... of or deficient development of the

genilaIla or lIIat part of the neurophysiology governing sexual response. Many people,

however, experience at some dme sexual preblans lIIat are by-products of other

pathologies or InJulies. Therefore, sexual......... can lead from pleasure 10 strategic lifeof

marriage or divorce. (paul Henry, 2012)
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2.4Medb

Allpons of cui...... _ ........__ to __ llowIyor immodIaleIy

by modla. The modla can ploy ., Impcll1Int role In Inftuenolns both die demand IIld

supply ohoclal IClIvItles, reprdIea of evldalceor effec:livcness. Modia could be Influent

on nwriecI couples' IIlis&dIon or dl_isflocIion. (Maallios W. Lotenz, Stefan von

KeiI«, Helmuth Slolnmelz, H.... S. MIdcus, IIldMaIlhIos Sitzer, 1999).

:UDlvoree

Like IlUltriage, dlvo In many societies ore • matter or great concem to 1he

coupl.'. flmlll... Divorce _11 can be made ror • variety of reasons IIld with

varying desroes or difficulty. In 1he Udited States, factors contributing to brealcup of

mll'riages include die trivial IIICI~ ""--istic many marriase ore besed on and

1he difficult or " ••b!imlna • -.pportIve, IntimllC bond In • soci<ty wbcro people ore
'"""'aht up to _ iDdIvIduaI pi........... oIleD Ibroup compelidon ...._ e!Ie'.

expenae, and wbcro __ tndltl.",.uy bave _ expecled to be submissive to men.

(Haviland, 1999)
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CHAPTER (DI)

MEI'BODOLOGY

3.1 St1ldy DeoIp

This thesis _ condUCled with the clesalpcive Illldy desisn- Moreover. dala

dlSlribute llUdydesign; r-0Dd IJMIopth sunoey_ carriedout foc the thesis.

3.2 Study Area

VInIlO'1 region is tho11IOII popular placein Myanmar IS it is . flourisbing port. it is

• density aru. it hu many """'asaIes. it hu many famous schools, Unlvonitl<s ODd

bulilUllS, many sup<rmarbla, obcpplng malls, Ind many fImous places: Sbwedaaon
pIIllda, pub Ob:, ODd air u-, railway line, rt- line route, SOl route, many

hlpay boIng_ to racIt V_ invarious portaofthe COUIIlJy.

Vonaon region hu four diltriets: Vonaon East District, Vlngon West District,

Vlnaon Noeth District ODd V_ South District, ODd oomposed with forty-five

TOWMhIps. The Pazundaun8 TOWIlIhIp, VInIlO'1 East DIstrIct, Vlngon Reslon,the Union

of the Republic of Myanmar. was chosen IS the Illldy ..... bocau.. It is convenient to

collect r- Inthe..... day and .1.....

3.3 Study POpalatloD

VInIlO'1 ResJon is madeupof fourdistricts. (45) Townahlps, Ind hu • population

of ',930.728 Ind UI ..... of 3967.86 lIC(IIlIlO miles. Pazundaung Township hu tho

population of '98,271(295060 men ODd 303,211 women), the households ofllg9,ODd 10

wards.

Focus Group Discussion was carriedout on 120 married menapI boaYeon 20 Ind

60. Out of tho 120 men, to lOt men _ chosen for _ Issues. AJ1oaother 130

lnformlnts _ I_lwei ISIllIdypopulation.

3.4 Study Methods

This thesis was condueled with tho qualI1IlIve ........, method. Focus Group

Discussions (FGD), IJHlepcb IntonIews (l.Dl), Key Jnfilmumts Interviews (K.LI) __

carried out to get dB.
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Fimly,'''' Groap _ ... (roD) wu held10 collectdala.

AllOplher 120 infonnants of 16F.OD groups were interviewed. In liIe first ofrour FaD

groupo, 30 penons Ipd belw_ 20 one! 30 werea>mprlsod. In .... second of four FaD

_ 30 penons Ipd belw_ 31 IlId 40 were comprised. In the IiIIrd of fo.r FOD

-. 30 persons Ipd _ .1 IlId SO one! in .... last of foar FOD groups, 30

penons aged _ 5I and 60 were comprlsod. Th.." were _ FaD groups and

120men involved in Focus Group DiscuJSion.

Key I.f......... I."""'a (KII) wu conduc:led with 10 administratMo

governors of 10-.

I.-<lept1._(IDI) were conducted wilil 10 penons from FaD in order to

collect ......itiw i..... from .... 16FOD__

In Ihe process, residenIs of various _ educational quaJificalions, busi.......

IlId CIROI1 were comprised.

3.5 Study Period

Table (I) Study duration

No Activities Monlil Year

I Atitle for.........is WU IUllml1Ied 0Cl0be< 2012

2 A suitable ....wu eocplond lilr.... titIe Nowmber 2012

3 Documentaries were collected in December 2012

• Preparations for meIhodololl' IlId suitable basic January 2013

questions were act

5 Ficici rcscarclI wu condUCled February 2013

6 It wu sat for.....1..acmlnar In .... last 2013

woeIc of

February

7 The radinS _iOll wu corried out It Ihe credit Man:h 2013

seminar

I Thelilesis.... submitted 10 cIcfaue April 2013
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CHAPTER (IV)

mmlNGS

4.1 Back&rouDd history ofltady area

M)'ltlmar Buddhist coupl.. in Wud (10), Pazundaung Township, Yangon East

District, Yanson Region,the Unionof the Republicof Myanmar•....., _ eo the study

area. Yangon RegIon b made up offourdistriets, (4S) townships, and .... a population of

S,930,n8 and an .... of3967.86 oquare miles. The popu1alion of S9S,271(29S060 men

and 303,211 _),(8189) hoo_1ds in 10wuds, PazundaunS Township,was_
for statistics required for the thesis because it is convenient to colle<:t facts for the thesis in

the .... dayand nigh!. Fur1IlermoIe, the .... coven motorways, nilroads, _ys, the

PazundaunS Cr<eIc, Pazundaung Port, Thida port, Dawbon Port, wide varieties of

businesses and induslries, fadories, worltshops, markets, supermarkds. busin..... related

to raw materiab, finbhed goods, meat, fish, fruil and vegelables, small-, medium and

huvy busl....... pagodu, rellgiOUl community halb, religious assoclatloos, monasteries,

basic education high sehoob, middle sehoob and primary sdIoob, people or various

religious faiths and all social classes, braneb.. of politieal patties. II b a historic and

populous region ooeupying a geographically~c position in the CDunIr)'. So, il b the

first choice township ror thb thub. Pazundaung Township is bounded by Mingala

Taunpyonl Township in the north; by Dawbon Township in the east; by BotaIltaung

Township In the south, totaling throe townships.

Table (2) Populatlon ofstudy ....

No Population Male Female Total

I Under Ig 110006 18S0S4 29S060

2 Over IS 122110 181101 303211

Total 232116 366155 59S271

Table(3) Housings and householda of study ....

Housings I Householda
5121 81g7
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.u Cba..cteriltle, DatlelllJld Types ohmes

There arenine chancteristic or agood wire~ IcamccI which identified by1IIe

Buddha.

I. IIlIIlIlPng1IIe bouse...,. MIl
2. not 1IIinlcing orotb... _ ...._ hl-.I

3. IIlIIlIlPng 1IIe moneyaMu tD _ bY _ husband

4. obeying herhusband and -1tIna wi1II him

S. knowing"'" _ husband likes and fulfiUillg

6. providingcIocbcs to _ husband according to tho ......

7. going to bedIalcr__husband

S. goUing upeorIia'__ husband

9. having_filcellldlllOUlh

There areme duties ora good wire were Icamcd which Idenllfied by1IIe Buddha.

I. Todo tho houscwock

2.To1Ika ..... ohmnp

3. TorettaIn ftom adulta)'

4. Tospend money ofIIclendy

There are rour Iypcs orgood wivea and lhree Iypcs orwives~ learned which

ldendfted bY the Buddha.

I. mothcrty wire

2. alalerly wire

3. wire who hastho quality ora good friand

4. wire who has tho quality ora good maid were good wivea and

S. wire who IClSlib a thl.r

6. wlr.who IClSliba_

7. wire who _lib. murderer__Wwives.

Moreover,~ were IS Iypcs orbed wivea eccc>tdina to ancient_

I. sham.less wire

2. f'eerless wire

3. lazywir.
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4. dirtywife

5. wicked wife

6. leperwife

7. wife who _ DOl loveher busbond

S. lOUaIl Incllbullw wife

9. wlfewho............ _

10. hlt1ess wife

II. wifewho _like I thief

12. wifewho_likel_

13. wlfewho_likelllenemy

14. wifewho _ins haired

IS. disloyal wife

4.3 Satlsfactloa IUId dllutlofMc:tLm or married mea

A mercIwIt, aaed of 55, fioom Wild (I) said that be bas IDOYed to Pazundaung

Township for more lben I cIecade; that bis _ village WIII hamlet OlIthe outskins of

Mqway Realon; that his wifewu born In the SII1lO vllll&e; that theirIIIIlriIge bas passed

overI couple of decades. 8be WII5B, _ yean olderlben him.8be WIIjust Ihmte Illd

!Ill her family business oflnlcllol-

HeWIIhonesland simple. RespondIng to the questions, heSlidthathe WIIlllex

monk and lIlllyed U I monkfor IIw years; thatlllor I..vlogthe Religious order, his father

married off to the daughter of his dlllllllll relative brelher; and that the couple !Ill •

buslnessll the villego Illd setupanother business In YIllBOll. H. saidthat

"May 60 It Is 60"""", /'", "" _Ilk; tn)I wife Is I"," yean older Ilran

1M. but sM dou Q k>t 01bse-*. IDIIIk# Q rich _ SIN katb Q

sl",p/4 tmdplain life tmd Is ""'Iashionably dru#d. SIN seldolll _ out.

SIN has grIM endfor Q Jitw-. but It _ JIIst 10 _ 1M fimmJls 01

10... olhor ...lottvu. SIN "'"onlysupervises thobutlM.ss butoIsodou all

tho COD~ W. 1rJ... Q -us... tmd '" WDrUn. BIIt, sM dou all tho

hotu<wor1. / haw oj/4lJ dlrrwrdM horfrom doing _ that much.
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inti I. ""I.. Nuw. ,../wzw__ rich. inti"--If/ayl tJw labkformy

...a1I. SIN don _/wzw trNa1I logctherwlth .... bill0II1y a/... lim...

He also made the same eomment that she was a housemaid-like wife. They are

rich. They own a aubotantlal brick bouse and nm a btokaage house. This man was

satI.fledwith hiswife.

A Dowel nadonaJen~, qed of 49, fiom, Ward (6), had a wife of his age.

Their matrIa&e was a c:oupIe ofcIecades. They hod an 18-)<lMlld daughter. He was

suffering &om Ii_ His cIoc:lors advised him to receive medical _t In

Sinppore. Hehadspent 10million kyaIs on his_tgNen by....... doctDn in

Yangon, and so he DO longer.., afford _t in the countty, let aIong.-Mng

medical treatment In a fomp countty. He can swvive at most next tIuee yoan. It was

news from Ii_....... pollen...

His wlf'e was at his but she ...... his husband without sparing any etron.

Ewry day, she did 1he cooIdn.. and1hen she laid the lIble for her husband to havemeal.

She administa'od him mediciDo. Sbe Iowd her husband SO much. She held him in high

-._ be asbd herto do lOIDClhlng orto go _ OIl business, she did

notrolIJsed and complied withhiswishes. Ifshe does notknow a .... about business, she

respectlUlly asks bim to tell her how to deal with II. And she does as insInK:ted by hi.

husband. Sbe was never aplnot him. She was more than happy to do whatever her

husband asbd her.

He is lUll or ptalse for the treatment her wif'e gives him, and says that their

marriage has passed more than 20 yean; and that their daughter, II, is DOW going to the

University ofComputer Stuclles. He aaId,

"My wI/< _I""01- age, blll"- trrats as1/1,....he,_,

brothe,as...nfrImtl. SM IlIUM Ia No SIN" agoInst_ She don

all tJw wort q"- tJou.~__to do. "- ado ... _ C01IIinvu 10

wort I'm ..",phasd Ia /wzw nICh a good w//•. SIN /owl ..", 1mICh.
SIN ts a1wa)os bu1d4 .... SIN_ ge/8 _ SIN trrats IIU ... elder

""'er. May/¥ 1ft_I eoJIfI/JNd; I'm IIIaIiIJg a qrdck "COWl'" from lhe
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dlloaso. She gtw. 1M ...."" _ goodw>lltItm tmd t1tDt nally.1lhtmuI

lhopoltnt oflM _dlclM.llIrbtk. •

Hi. wif. WIll, indeed, • oisurly wife u well u • good &ieod-like wife. So, he is

COlIIideml V<rJ fextunate to ..... such. goodwife.

A IlWI III tho age of owr 52 110m Ward (6) bas renwriecI with • woman. If.. lint

wifepoaed away whenhe was40. Thne years 1lIl., he sot married to • woman. Bullhey

..... nochildren. Hebad nocbl1dlwl1n his lint marrIoge. H. owos. ftne briclc house and

• carand runs • hlg business. Hehas. c:osmetlcs sbop In Yuzana Plaza. H. livedwithhis

lint wife for nine years. His _ wife Is. mlxed race ofShaD and Bamar III tho oge of

35. They used to ndghboun 1IU they got married. They had romantic relatlons Ihanb to

scme memben of tho village _ body acting u mateIunakm. They ....

making huge profitlliom their business.If.. wife Isahnost fl.wI.... Heaoid,

· Wovld )Ollple_ gep wIrtJt I'U lOY to )OII ..emfrom 0Ihen? She tmd

Irer poTenb tmd jIH IIbl/ngo used to fr<quenl my '"'-. So_tim.., Ihq

IpOntfi>r 1M "'girt In my_. My-fiVnib 1NI'O IIDyIng with_ 01 thot

tllM. 71Iey '" my bvmtuI ]XU"'.... SometImu. I IraN to ~ _from
ho_ fi>r ....,.,,/ day> on baIInuI. OnlyIn /hi .....nlng, do .he tmd I meet

01 hom•• She "".. a Ihop. IIraN 10getOld ~ry oft.n J1II1'C1uuIng tlringl for

my Indwtry. Heryounger 6tot1rer tmd ./sUn help me wlJh lhe bUll.... til

woru".
°J/boOI Ibn< yean qf/<rIraWng IIIJD'rld. u btu cometo my bIowkdg< due

to 10m. ofmy ,.1Dt1vu t1tDt • often toiIIIlOmeofmyproper&. to her

,.IOItvu wlJhOld my bIowldge. OfCOIII'H. theprope"fa bu:/udI .....npou

andpans. (ftmdwhen ... 1raN to buy a ..1ofpoU tmdptDU. I buy two "";

on<fi>r .. tmd tho Ollrerfor Irer ,.1Dt1vu. She btu newr let _ blow her

acu of canylng our houIehoId utenriII tmd goo<U to Irer ,.1otIwI. Only

..ry n.,nt/y did1_ to blow t1tDt OIl)' typu '?fj/nl goo<U 01 homet1tDt

_ no 10",.,. usefulfor ....... took theM to IrerpomrtI' _ be.for<

IOO1L The utenriII '" not """ apem/lII, but I'm not happy wlJh Irer bod

hoblt •
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HI. wife wasaood Illlllldna IIIOIlC)I but hi the habitof.....hlS family Boods ODd

uten.II•. She wasadtief-like wife. TbIl man wasdlssllisfaclory withhi. wife.

A man ased ofS6 ODd hb wife ape! oDS, both w=e sraduates. havinS two years

of marrIap life ODd havlnS modIum of in<:ome. A Buddhist Myanmar bachelor was a

_ In a_I~ who _ u a cieri<. Until S6, he liwd with his

blind e\der _ in his own house hi Notdt J>ason. He posood hlBb school wilile he was

wortcIns •• eletk, IIldpd_ with popaphy major from woricen' co11ese- He loved

his _ very mucIt. , ODd waspIoua. He_ined fiom -s. ehewinB._I nut ODd

drinldnS alcohol. Hewas~s. honest ODd not cotnlpled. He <fICln'1 ha"" a 101 of

friends ODd did not .... to an 0Ul often. He just went to wcxl< and came bad< home. He

took care or his.~ and cooIcecl her. At S6, offieiaIs from hisdeponmenl advbed him to

manya34-,....old~, ajuDlorofllclal fromthe__ cIqlatlment.

She lived with her _ and her only _ btother. She was ecIUC1led,

pacellJ~ .u-e and pmty. F"III8lIy, He ant murIed with her. She came to live at the

house of her hu._ and hb bliDd _. When they ant nwried, her mother admiued

thIl her dauBbler tended to be ..- too often and urged him to be patienl with her

daushler. She was a conlellted Myanmar Buddhist woman. As she wasa junior official

ODd hermother coobel for her, .... _Ieamed how to prepare meals.

When he quit his aovemmeat job ODd joined a pri.... company, the hlvostiBllor

became collcaSU' with him ODd 1mel1i0l to other towns on booln... rouror fi"" times

topther. Aboul two yearsetler wortcInS for the private company, he wenlon a business

trip to a town. DurinS the trip, he compJalned with m. thIl hi. nwriase had been

troublesome. AIthIl U- they had ..... nwried forabout two yearsanddidn't have any

chlldron u they ant murIed .... III their lives. I esbd him wily his murlqe wuo', a

happy one. Heci1ecl the followlns undesirable thlnp about hiswife.

(I) Shedicln'l know how to prepore ...... anddido', want to loam how to cooIc.

(2) H. had to an to martet ODd pcopore meals by hlmselt

(3) Shewas cross forunimpot1allllhlnp too often an Ididn't talkto him fora IonS time.

(4)She dldn'llikehis blind _ODd abused Yabal'ywbenhI._made a mistaJce like

accldentaJly cIroppios a pille.
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(S) SIlo retllJocl to liIIon to hlm betoldher to treol hilm-~y.H. I!so

soJcIthat he was_Inod to a monk lDpIhet with hiI olelm-lIalllOlUlSlCr)'.

leavlnl hIJwif. bebIad. He_ really dl...lstllcIory wilbhis wife.

ADOCher .- apd of so, who had fbur chilclnn with his lint wife, ond that

........ _ for twoIve ,..., He sot monied -m time with 21.yeot olel

~. The c:hIlcInn of dlII _ had-. monied IIld wae livlDa in _ towns

_Ihe two -.He _ a ........ oIlIcloI buthiI-m_lIlIdled up to pade six.

SIlo bad 1 oJbIinpIIld herJIOi_1oad died............ moniedwith him.

The couple didn't have a __ of their own melhad to Iiw in a reeled house In

p"z,"ma. After theyhad monied, .... 1UippCld oeIIJnB IhInp lllhe awbt. Heworbd
II hIJolll.. ond .... kept Ihe She _ honest, _ melmont E'"')OM loved

her. She was heJpIbI mel _ She __ IIl)'IhiiDa to olhen without her

..-.cr. knowJedF- Howewr WISIl't • opeadduift. Her that she

_ .-yone. She Jent a Jot of__ times _I K 2.3 mIlJioo anJ Iosllhe

1IlOIII)'. However. .... wassdIlboppy.

H. said his wif. wasa Ii*'>' wifil who IIeIwd hlmrepdiul ......lfII a oedond

be was pleased wlIh hIJ wife. He I!so said that .... was linIeas In heJpJns Olhers ond

ewryone loved her. She cIId pboao bIB _rice for III Ihe1 phooes In her 24-eparlment

bulldlns. sometI... 1pOIlCIIna herown IIlOIII)' If Ihe pboao _ didn't have IIlOIII)' to

pay Ihebill. She hoIped collect Ihedooadon f... 1he _ hIIJ In her Word ond IlleIlded

flmanI servI... InIheword whoCber shepcnonaIly kMwthedead or not. She helped pay

.Ieclriclty bills of oIhon. She _ ochers so much that .... Iosl bot IIlOIIe)' too often.

The wont Iblnl about botwas1lllll when sisleIs mel_Iollli>es CIIIlll to like bot. she

went to lIoy with her .1..... mel _ 1'0111I_ IeavJna~.. behind II home. At

sud> U..... she _ 00IIlacli0d herbusbond. Somell..... she _ to bot ...111I... even

forlrivJaI dlln... In addition, .... didn't Icaow bow to prepanI meoJs mel they had to order
food boxes 60m a.-.nnL She __washed _ booed cJotboa. She bIred oIhere to do

sud> """""-L She loved her relIllws more !ban her buobond mel hIJ children.

~. he was 1IOt dl""""'o.ocl with hiI wife. He said hiI wife wasp_ mel

sincere. So, be _lIblo to t'otJhe ....1Ild _ orsuod with her.He ..... Ioved bot like
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hi. own~ ... doup.... He _ ..... proud of her u .... _ simple, honest and

helplll1.

Another mm aged of 35 _ on unemployed man. His educ:ationll Ilatus was in

.... 10. HI> wife was a gaduoIa. She was the elder of the two dough.... of a retired

major. While he _ working u a aaIesman Ina stationery eompmy, shewasa supervisor

th.... Theymet then and JOl manied Jut len years. As the investlptor washer nelpbo<,

knew her patents well.

One day, .... asked f... my odvice to lOOk dlvon:e II a court of law for her

daUJhter. 50,1 hodto talk to herdoup.... She sold thIl she haddivorced her husband 4 or

5 tim.. previously and she 1Iwc1 with himagainand again. However, then she wonted to

IICIUaIly dlvo"", him that tlmo. She sald thIl she could no longertolerate him. They had

twodaugh..... 10and 6, andlMel Ina house buik by herpaRt1ts. Theyopened. stote at

thIl house. LIler, the lnvestlptor _ herhusbond secretly and asked abouthis maniaga.

He confeased thIl they had dlYOtOOd lithe court of law 4 ... 5 time previously, but they

lived topther againwithintwo IIlOIllhs.

He was oftat dtunk and he hod been filed from the eompony fce his financial

abuses. It was also learnt thIl bodI the wife and the husbond lilted having sex. Although

she was not pleased thIl her busbond didn't have • job, they didn't have any financIaJ

difficulties as they have. stoR fI..-t byherwealthy paRt1ts.

Although they didn't have any serious ptOblems between them and both lilted

having sex, she _ disappointed thIl her husband was always dtunk and unhelpful. He

admitted that he <bank .t home and lilted having sex. He was dtunk the whole day and

didn't help at the stoR. She hod to do everything for the stote including dealing with

customers and doingbou>ework. As she_ ashamed ofher husband, she divorced himat

the court of law opIn but .... IMeI with him. She was ashamed of him because he

~ things II borne when _ dlAlllsflcd. AClUaIly, the two loved each other very

much. Finally, they reeeMeI. deereo to dlvon:e from Yangon Division Court for the sixth

tlmo. Two weeks '-, they IMeI together again and her paraIIS abandoned her. They

IMeI together as the wife ODd the busbond _ . ThIl couple showed thIl their

dissatbfaction _ bosed on economic fidDr.
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Anocher couple,h.-...of3l1lld wile. or40, bavIng 12'jar morriIp
lire, bod> or _ _ hi'" lOllooI IowI lOll bavIng _ iDcomo was also

in_ WbeIllbe _ vlsitocllbe Willi (I) .... _ped '" find _ for

1beslI, .... orold '_ _1Ild__blsmoniaae lire. Hewas bonesl,

_10 Illd oleo. HIa wile was bls.- II hiBb scIIooI. H..... I

_lor wilen lbe_1......__ bIIIl. Hie wile.... _ 3 or 4 timea before 1Ileypi

married. She waspnUy Illd..bocIy weU-4eveIoped. She wascneraedc Uld

ped II lndl., IbIop lib ...... Illd II« ." ....... was successIIJI. II« first

marrIaae was wllb I Muslim. II« first Iw_ was her cll....,ate, _ H. was dru,"

addlctocl Uld died Jbroo )'OMI III tbaIr marrIaae uro. Sbo bad two cIau....... in her first

rnarrtaao IIld two ........ wIJb p"nnt .._ The couple lived III lbelt own bouse

1Ild!boy loci I ccmftlr1ablolll'o.

Theirmarriap life --.. DoopiIe beina I bocbe1or. be married h... who

aIroady had two wIJb ........ !u"'-d. Illd 1boy lived topdIoc in her own

houae. TheyworIced topdIoc"'1Inla 1Ild ...... abIo '" Ieed I .............. lire. Howewr.
she.... adultoroul, IIld he once had '" CIll:b be< -.cIedlylOllaent lbe .... '" prison.

Howewr. he ccntinuod '" IIwwidl ..... She COIIllllhliOd aduttety apht wIJb _ .....

110 .... alsojailocl by !be court orlaw. 110 .......... '" Itw wIJb he< 1Ild .... abIo '" aend

!be dauahten ofbe< lint rnarrtaao 10 ccttep.1Iis owned .......... wIJb be< _II blab

school.

WbeIl_ aboutbls IIIItIiap, headmiaed !bathe.... cIiaIr",,~bybls rnarrtaao
Uld uaecl '" try '" commit autcIde. Howewr. he had never belleD h Uld bad '" keep his

sutl'erlnpby hlmoolf. AI1IIouab he __ or bls wire, he determined '" 11'0

wIJb he< rOlllVOr. He sald dill wife .... adulleRluS, but she was kind, liiendly•

........... • Ice Illd ped III1'1l11na- She donoted I lot or_ror reli edifices. All

their I'our clauatun cto- 110 sbouId be -.ded his "'I.......

Uld ftlraI-. h also !bat she<:ommltted adu1lay twice durin, he< lint

marrIap.

The next couple 45)'OMI oldb.-.cI Uld 29 yars oldwife, bavin, 7 yars or

marriap life IIld bavIng hiP iDcomo. Both of Jbom ...... MyanmaroOIi..... The

huoband did everyJbina inctucIIaI tnlde, ....... JMoa. 110 stlldlocl up'" 81b stanelanllIld
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wujllled ror 3-.._.ho_Imolwd in • _ ftll>dn.. HeWUllOllnterated

in his ItUdIel but _ ... do ...1."' 1110 wire _ ........... Ia physics &om tho

UnlvaIity or~ £<luc:olIoa. Sbo wubd II bar _', JeweIly while she was

ItUd1InI- Her_1Ild tho _ ..... Myar.- .cliO- They Inded in ......

can, and Ihe)' __.- peIIlIo. WhIIo wort!nIlltho jewelry. she hid • -..

aIlkIrwith bar _ ..._ ~. bar _.,...-.. -.led bar and she _lie his

_wire.1Wo~Ic«,Ihe)'_cocL

1110 h__~ • oopIor Ibop in _ of tho c:oIcI.drIab Ibop_tho wife

1I>ed after tho dlaaoludon of" -...... He _Ibil.. drove IIXb. He was theo •
badloIor. 1110 eolel_Ibop-._ bar1fIDlIpar-. They _ bar. lot lSihe)'

dldIl't ..... any c:hIJdren. M .. _ pnay IIld ...... her Ibopwas always crowded. Her

IPIIIdpa- ........ him lllhelr_ nIadw __ he wu .."'"andlwdworldng

noIabhor·

r ....ly. he -.led bar.n.. howas 3a IIld she was 23. About oneyearbefore

IhelrIlIIIriqa, her....._ 1eI himthIl shewasd_&om her tint hushond. He

and she hid hod • 3-r- old - cfurIIla tho ......~ oflheir marrIaae- HeIIId

thIl he lilced bar tbr -,.thiDa &om tho l'aclthll she wu ............ CI'OII wIlh

him. It didn't tbr him whoIher shewu or cIIvorood. He_ bar teoderIy.

1110 next 10 was apd of43 yeus old BlIlI and46 yeus old-.

aealna M-. DetPeo. haviJIs 17 yeus IIlIrriap life, and havlna medlum Income. 1110
...-.. was ...l, hmdIomo IIld 11•• He_ ....... his lHencIs andshowed Iospoct

... tIdan. When ho oIIIcor. hewas _ by his IUpOriors II well IS hi'

eol........ Hewas cnonIlIld 'nod IIamalcohoL

1110 wire was ..... lIIJ, pnayIIld 111m. TheIt manIap was ........ by Iheir

pIlOIllI while Ihe)' .....,.., II tho unIvaIIty. After .....1II!on, Ihe)' wubd for

.......,...ool depai_ and thoIr lIIlb .- pIuaIly. HoweYer, she .- In position

qulddy and ftnIIly her rank was .... pooItIona hlahor thon bar hushond. ",,-,Ihe)'

_ -'dna In dlt....4 depai_ Sbo was dueo yeus older thon bar hushond.

AIthooJall shewas not 1nB,1lod -'<, .......... Iot. They bod. sIxleen yeus old

10ft. Sbo ~1PCII'Ild hor _ 100 SIlo did not aJIow him make lHencIs wIlh 1he

poor. She was IlOl &leodly and"""'" lowlyof CIlhorI. She her huabond', &leodI
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coIcIly. Sbe bod no _ .... Ilor IUplrion, ODd oho lhoucbt blII>ly of hmelr. As a

.....I~ he did not ciano 10 IJIY\le bIa _ 10 bIa home a hlawire dJd not speak10 hla

~ Ills__ aIao unllieMI7.Allho"ah be dJd DOtlib bIa_'I behavior, heoouId

notdo anything u oho wuII oIIIcIaI Uno ranb bJghor thai him.

Anocher couple aged of 30 ,.... old ODd 24 ,.... old-. boch of 1hom
_pd,_........g_,...........ure medlum_. That.... _

a _ of a hlah naIdos oIIIcIaI • _ 10 _ up 10 blII> achooI. lie &llod II 10lh

IlIildanIa ropearedIy__ uplIIi:IDc hl&h _ ....... lie SOl married with• Iooso

girl when he _ :l2. u., he cII¥orced from Ilor. Ha _ loDeIy after tho dlwn:e BOd

drIIlIc with tiiends. Once, he _ drug ......1dOd.~. be got • job II a pnvate

_ythonb 10 bIa Iilher. So.-,.... afterlbo~ be _ bIa wIfil UDder hJa
por_' ......'_ Sbo _ • .,.,. ~ He atlII dnnk with

- after tho ...top. WboD .. _ druot,he_ at hJa nalghbon, butdJd DOt

q...... wI1h hla wlfa. Ma NewtrlodIII lpJl,a, him qulcaIy. HlaporeulS abo_1_

him. AIthouah he1_10 hJa ..._ whJIo they__ oc!mMlahIng him,heCOlIlinued

10 drink lbo.-day. _ booIlbomo ..... at Dlght. Ills__wallin; for him.

Wheft he wu not dnmk, ho wu alee. H. kDew that drinking wu bod. His wife wu
slmple, honest. lHendlya'"_ born ofpoor ......... He laid that he __ drinking

_. bad habit,buthe bod10 drIak. he IUft'ered from IllOIllII m.... Ifhowu not drunk.

lie abo promised 10 quit hJa drIaIdDa habit .... day. No.... kDew wheo he wouJd quk

drinking. H. did not .... III ...... bIa wIfa. HeIIbd drinking. She had 10 do housework

every day. BOd hermarriage _ Illll plOlSlllll. Here, tho huaboDd had • lIlisfiedmarried

lirebut notthowlfa.

The couple Ia S3 ,.... old........ S2 ,....llId wIfil, Moa-8amIr mixed natlOllll;

boch of1hom __ 8uddhlsll1Ild bovIDa mIddJe ICIIooI ......''''1110001 2S yean

old-.iIge life, .......glow 1Dcao..,1110 joined tho...y IIlbo of2O BOd

leftk ten yean laWonheahh pound. AJtho of3O. he got married wI1h hli wife, who

- 30 then. They hod a 23-_ old _ ODd • 22-_ old daugh.... The IOn BOd tho
daughtaralnody ..._1Ild Ihed on dlelrOWD. 1beIr__1Ild dau __

having 011)' Iif.. 1beIr lOR -ud In~ • tho......... of 1hoir dau _ •

teahop-.



He did not ... to drink alcohol or pmble. However. he was oddIeted to drug.

They ODld rIc:e IIICI cuny II • JoadoIdt ohop. AItIlouP they bad I number of...-......
they -.. a1wa~obort of__ohe~ p1a)'lna c:onIs. Ao....,. uaed nwljllllll

inthelrcurriea,theIr~........ooIdout, -.Iin& to .... 1nsIden. Ao. rauIl, he

was oddleted to mor\lUllll, It was IIlcI. She was preuy IIId sweet. She was said to be

fllendJy. There was an emply._ behind their shop where ohe played cards with her

friend ...........abewasfree. AIflnl, abeoollecled money ftooI cardpIayen IllClIale< she

o!ID bacama Iddleted10pJaym,-.Hedid not playcarda, but he cIranIt aIcohollllCl ...

rnorIl-a IIICI _10 bed early. ",. ohep was run by her. She o!ID did numhergambling.

Ao !he hlllbond was Iddicled to -IJ1IIIII'" the wife was Iddieted to gambling. their
life _ not mudl OOIIIf-.. 11ley didn't quorreI betw IIICIlhey Iovod

..... ocher vert mudl. He wmlIld 10 quit usina -uu-. but be found hlmoeIf using
morUlIIIlI__ he _ dllllllll I. HIs wife often loll her money II card playing. He

IIId bodlof them naeded to qolt lhelrbod babI1s. 1bcy did not have anyproblem during

!heir25-year marriage IIf..

Bodl of!heoouplea51_of.oflu-.cllllCl!he wife, 56 yeon ofl.. -..

_-Ralchin mlud JIIlionoL ",. huobond bod • 32.year old daugb1er with his firsI

marriage wldeb Iaated for ten years. HIs firsI _ ... ended as he did not do anything

except - samblin& IIICI cIrinIdJII. He got married wilb hi. lint wife II the "" of 26.
and she had • dry tea and wol tea shop In PIzIalcIaunI MorbI. At the ... of 37. be

married • widow of 35 yeon old. Sheo!ID bad two dausbten with herIlratminae. Her

filii hlllbond was dn>wned five,.. aftertheir marrIase. Hertwo claush- ..... 30 and

27. Th. filii daugb1er wasI middle acbool teaeber andlbesecond daushterwasI nurse.

",. huaband _to lCbooIup to lOalh IIIIldard and!hewifewas. paduate. Her

paronta and her Ilrathusbmd -.. o!ID odDCll!bl Her Ilrathuob...1 died when I _ be

took overtumod in IlopIay TOWIl. AfterhJa death,sheaetup• ...,...y. HeII first worked

II her _1IId""" lot married 1Ilor. Afterthey had married, he stopped pmblingllld

drlnIdng. H. odmlaed lbII be bad cbmll"d afterhis second marriage. H. Iale< became I

membcrof!heIn'.,"hlp oounciI of!he6hwe Phone PwinI PIgoda.It COlI be saidlbIIl

bad I"Y wbo was _ by hJa lint wife became • ptIeman lhanJcs to help of his

second wif.. H. _suitable I\>r hJa pqoda 1nISleeship job as be .... hIIIdsom.. She was
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born on Wednesday one! he _ bam on Salunlay. II _ believed in Myanmar asttol08l'

tluIl 1he nwrIaae or.w~ bam and • s-day -.1<1 brinI pn>sperity. This
......1ogicaJ beller__ not ClIlIy'" bls _ DWriap bua aJso ror bls firstnwrIaae
as bisIirst wire_ born onTburaday. AccordiDs to Myanmar -1oBY 1he nwrIaae or.

Thllllday born one!. SaIurday bam _ bannfld.

The lost couple is ... 60or_ and... 49or-. She _. mixed nalional

orBomar, Kayin and Shan. Tboy I'll D*riedat 1he Ipono and 19under 1heir parents'

...........L They -.. Friday born one! _y born, and bad two sons and on.

dauglrtor. Thelr.1derson was • IIoulonanI colonolln1he army one! the younger son was •

........ TboIr daughter owned• rioHnllL He_Ito.__ins colJose when he

poaaod biBb ........ one! bee.- .1IIIddI. school _ . Sh. wall to ocbool up to nlnlb

standard. BeInS'_. be _ -.s-tcIns and He..Idled lawandBEd at 1he

Unlvenlty ofD~Edl-m IIId J.- be< In lOWIIIbip ed"••lIon0_. She was
aJso bonost one! • IOIpOllSlbIe wItI. DespIte tbelt eleven-year ... difl'or<oce, she was •

a-ty and molbedy wire ror him.She kepl five..-.allld was_to1he .--,

kind to rriends and admired ... ....... She ...... oousbt run. He was pious one!

_ from drinIdn& obowIac belIOIlllIlS. M be was honestone! bardworIdn& he raised

to the rankor biBb school _. boadm..... and townsbIp .du.ation offi..... Toaob....

Sludonls one! parenlI respoot blmWJtY much. He wonl abroad on study tours. Herparents

-.. l'armers. M ... srondlll1her _ • 1I01dsmi1h, her llI1her became • 1IOIdsrnllh Ialer.

Her mo1her could not see.Iearlyas eyes-.. once blUl by lboms &om • bush. M sit.

bad to do housework one! studied Io$sons at 1he ..... time, one! booamo • good wire

when she morried withbim. H. said tluIl

"Ow cIrJkIroJJ ...... cInr /II ......... p/otII. A6' .../Iit.....,. nfiud 10

fi4II// ..,.wIM. W. __ 10 t1te c/brIo __m-...... ound by

tnJtI1lIonar IIWdIctnr Gt .... W. _ 10 -/fctDw pt'tICIkI. AIthoIIg/r ...

...,., Friday tmdSunday 6orw, _ pamrJ_.,.J_1IU1TT/QgI /xuedon

tho days. /{g parent ..-d ... 10 ""'"" ,..,. """'" 1 ...... }lilt II-",
Therem duoo typos orwireaoconlinS to Buddha. ThatIsthey are: tbIer-likc wife,

~·Iiko wif. andmurdeRr-llke wire. A SUM)' was conducted coverinS rour l'Oupsor
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avet 120residents In Word (7). Oldie interYiews, the followlnl Slcry of a couple is well

ooteworlhy.

A limbe<-.60, &.>on Word (7) has 6.. cbildml by a previous 1JllIITia&o.
Hislint wlf. Is II bIa age. He 1Mld IOpther withbe< for ..... _ 20yean. He started to

lead blpmous reisdons withalJcoulAd woman, thus IeadlnllD die eli..,... with his first

wifeIn lb. '-oftheclll\drea.

His second wife and he II*riecI In Pm....ml Township. He is pious so In his

spare dme, he Iikea penonnin& nIJ&Ious activities. She is 38 yesn old. They ha.. lived

lOp1her for e1Bht yesn with no ehlldren. His second wi,. is preay but clrlnIcs a lillie. Not

only1hal, she also smokes at __boxes of clprettes a clay. He letshis _-in-law,

80, live with them In his~ They hirea girl maiden. They often _ the girl very

often. Theyare DOl happyat all If the _ houseIncludinlthe ki1ehen, polS one! pens are

DOl bpi cJ.I. ThenlIIlUSt be no I1llln It~ Theyboast that .... the doontep is kept

clean. When uIcecI about the -.ad marrIaae. he Invhed the resesrcher to his house. He

sold 1hal,

"7lIat Is 1M wont mIstoJit 11rtn< evu _In l/fil. MyjInt w/fil tmd1got

_d ...iwn__ ,.."". Lau, 1 clwaud on It..- out of1M strong

tIu/" 10 <njoy ..-.I ploImIrw with _ woman by kadlng .rauaJ

"latlons w/tJr lhe pruI1It wifr. 11rtn< bun suffering a 101. What Is lhe

wom Is lhal she Is..." <IIlI1ttJrlIatt tmdbo.rsy to 1M. Andhe monopol/su

all my property tmd 6olaItg/ttgI. She hal bought liliiii)' typu afproperty

rardo, he, _rshlp. IJ_OIl 10 /IUIlhal,he Is Infrar my children aflhe

Jim w/fl wI/J Inheril _ patIons of my _alJJr. 1 had to yI.ld la he,

...Ishes ofiIgaIIy tra.IIrg all "'" property ratMr It..-atmII':IhIp. She also

sold that If1did not/tIlftII1t..- w/shu; he WOII1d drM 1M out afmy_.

Sa, 1 had no ttItmttJtM Ind to camply ...Uh It..-__. 1 ...1sh to be

mmltd .../tJr lhe first~ tmd 1pIrIIItIt1ed It..- Ind II she eatqorlcally

IIa'tIId dotm my oJf<r. H" InoI1wr Is lJIIdfor .... 11rtn< got comp/Ite/y

ratMr It..- drvmb. 1'.. In ,.., frar af being .otbanrused If"'" Is a

f(IIIl1'IYlbe~n It..-tmd .... 1_.",., If1O,Ihe quarro1 ...IU be 1M talkof

1M Iownship. Shehal no ot1III' blgfaults.



She is • _ .... uaIna III her iDIIUCIICO _lbo_. She shows

toCII di__d filrbor__ _ ......bed all bis_bh

AmazinIIy..... _ Word (10) pefer_ wbodo not.... _ to.

boybabyand unf_--..

(I) A ...... 32, shopbeper.1iom Word (I) with.two-~ IIIIIlried lifeIIId 10dI standard

-""(2) A ......~ _member. 35.... Word (2) wllb. t>ur-_ married lifeand

PUlle ecIucadon

(3) A man, 38. 80Y1mment SlIIr1IIIIIIber. Iiom Ward (3) willi III eia!lt._ married life

and pUlle oduoadon

(4) A mill. 39. _en!_member. Iiom Ward (4) with. 12._ married lifeand

andUIIe odllClllaa majorinaIn.,.a-iD8

(5) A andll8led ..... 43. 101....... Willi (4) wI1b • 12-~married life IIIdecIucadon

qualifk:atlon of IG-slandatd

(6) A IIlIII, 47. III ofIloer. ... Wild (5) with • I~ manled life md andUIIe

-""(1) A man, -. 55. Iiom Ward (6) with III I"~ manled lifo md andUIIe
odueallon

(8) A man, merdlant, 52, Iiom Ward (1) with • 26-_ matried life IIId andUIIe
ecIucadon

(9) A man, merdlant, 55. Iiom Ward (8) wI1b • 22._ maniecI life IIld oducalIonal

qualilieadon 0110" standard

(10) A man, seller. 58, Iiom Ward (9), wIIh • 22-_ married life and educational

qualll1callon ottO" standanI

(II)A man, ...ff .....ber. 60,'" Willi (10)wIIh. 3O-_1IIIIlried life IIldpUlle
~

The man, 32)e1ra of .... 1Iqbeper. Iiom Ward (I), havIns two-_ nwrIap nre

andbavInc 10dI SlaIIdotd_I --. aaId,

"//moe cIrIkrm~. I ".. ..",.,.11III1,.,-. JIayN1_

dutIMd 10 .... ,., ...... IFAot1Irr1wfII ....a """ or not. Iff)' /moefor1M

dauglrten willnot c1larrgL •
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H. eontInuod,

"If a wife is uafertlle, die~ 't help It. Wbal is Imporlant is thal

Ihe wife I. well-bellaved _ a of carryins out die ft\'O duties of a

willa."

The man,39,...-"JIIOIIIber, fiom Wan! (4) willi a 12.,....1IlIlriecI life

and a depoe maJoriaIln .....-... saIcl,

"/ 1taN driI4mI, G11 ""., ·1IIIJi ItO ...... .-frl-b "'... _ ...
IQ)IIIIg tJw Ittmng ItO_". lip tJw "'Y""'" _ ... ...,.1IIlICh. tmdIf
'M Nu."'" M'r-/orltlot wI1lgo IOIrer lOlL '

"/ ItaNfiw~ ..dtaI_IwI1lltaNfiw_qJWthq

"" G11111t1r'rW. IwI1l rwprl"'Y- as "'Y.......

A man,mercIIant, 55, fiom Wild (6) willi ... II-,.. manlod life... adepoe said

"/1taN tIrtw..",.,.. tm4 ItO I01IL For .... UdoutJ~ _ .._

IJtwIng.....or-l/"'YWO''''''' /nfmIk, It" aceard1ng 10- faU. My
wlft "In groatr- wII1J _ SM"c1n<rtmd. goadwl!f. "

A man, 51, who .... punued boIlc edl-m middle ICbooI ... is runninS a

_II Wan! (5) In Paunclouna TownsIJip, told obout die quallflclllons ofhis wife as

follows:

"I luzon Ilwd togstlwr ..1111 "'Y goadlady/or14"..,.,. SIw " thru y<a1'I

yaungs' than 1M. Hor IdvcatIanaI qualification" onlyfourth Ikmdard. I

hiM ... IIIIpfI/IIw tmd.-...I _ WhIIII'.. ...,. bway. 1I0Il "'Y
__• 77Iar, I doII~ .,... IrarIIrIy 10 IhI _ Ind J _

__ 10 "'Y wIJi IIIIdP Irer IoanIt _ wIwIhIr .

IIIIIIaU or _ BwI U " _I>ig; at dtaI_ • doa IlOl ,....,.,10 ...

1IIIJi" ..Uk" ...111 ......Ita asl1rtMg/l. ,..,.. _ tW/IIIIJi IIOIhIng

hod Itoppndto Iwr. SIw _;:a/IrI tmd_ "

"SomstImu, wlriclu _ pIItibtg tmdIriIIratn _1/OJIdIng~ In

/roN"'.... Ihop. 77Ioy"" ",,1hI ""y"'_10 _Ihop. I"", ',
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Sland II at Dl1. 77ten 1 ...~ /Qngr«Ip s¥Y at IIJch drlwn and

trl.1taw _n. WIrat do,.,., _ "'" wIfo <lou In 1Mfaco of",CJr problem?

SM gtvu ... a gmJlc Inqrand gmJly IDyl. "Darling, IhIt IIlUll human

.......... & patUm and I1taw~ HII' fOCI rnrabu ",,"I with a

cJrarrnlng'-' 11 II~an1M."

Ap ueejlDlior ofl"_, 45, in Wan! (3) ..... wife, 36.HeAid1hal herwifewas

nino yean )'OlIO&« dian him. Tboyhaw nwriod for 16 yean aDd haw five cbildton. His

falhor and IIlOIher live witb bIm. Tboy are bolb ..... 70 yean old. His two )<lUll&«

brolhers ."0 Ilvoat1l>o'samo houIo. Thefamily"" II mombonIn~.

RoprdingbIs wife, besaid, "Sbewas20 wI10n sllonwriod me. Hernalivo town is

1bonzIIln Sago RegIon. A sallOlll pointabout her is1hal afterour wodclJng lOCOpllon, sllo

moved to myparelIIa' ....... She bopo 11>0 wbolo bouse clean and tidyovery day. She Is

always busy doing oneIblng or auaeber, sucb .. 11>0 wasbing, Iroolng, cooIcing, shopping.

We haw fivecbildn:D but sllo...... overy cbUd howto keepIbomsolvos clean. Mytwo

yoIDIger broIhon not onlybelpher.witb bousebold cbores but aIao keep Ibeir room untidy

and 11>0 room is always in ....... However, sbe complains nolhing about iL S~e roganIs

1bo two guys IS her_ ...-.. She ..... asks Ibem to do bousdlold wort and does

Iho cleaning and wasbing for Ihom overy day.Tho guys come to know Ibey sbould keep

Ibomsolvos noat and IIIIWl. That .. one ofmywlfo's_

Tho family members were fouDd keeping tbobouse cleanandnot lazy.

In an inrervlow, • government oftlcer, graduate, 39, of Wan! (7), sbowed enlbuslum. H.

says tbal his wife is 30, nine yean yoIDIgor dian him. Sbe ... greduate, serving in •

govemment doparlmenL They have got nwriod for fi... yean wllb • son and two

daughters. Tho boyIs four yean old, and Ibeelder daughter, 3 yean old and 1bo yoIDIgor

daughter, one and• halfyean old.

Thoir departnlOltlls about ono-bour dri... Iiomtboir homo. Tboyusctbo offi.. bus

to and from tbo ofllce. They have to urivo at tbo top of Ihe _ by g o'clock In Ibe

moming to catch 11>0 omee bus.01b0rwI0e, Ibey miss Ihe bus. Thohusband taJcos hosvy

duties at 1bo om... He usuallyplI up at 6 o'clock In Ibemorning. There Is. saying tbal

goes 'Birds of. foa1bor fIoc:k toptber'. "And Ibey have JIved together for five yean.
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Nonethel.... they do nol gee along with eaclI other. She never lislens to her husband, nor

does she heed to her husbond'. houIehold management. They are often Iplnst eoch

other', wishes, meals and behovlouls. Although he usually gets upearly, she l lwoys gets

up ..... So, he his to woke her up fNfIt'J office cloy so !hotthey both cotA:h the offICI bus.

Het _IS live with them. EVII)I evening, she likes wotehina Koreon TV series,

Myonmar movies, and video filml. She is crozy oboul TV and video films. Theeefore, her

mother oftenremindo her to 10 to bed and gets upeorIy In ordee!hot she does nol need to

be in I huny to CIIl:hthe officebus.Howevec much she reminds to mend he- woyl,k is in

vlln. She wotches TV till uound midnight. She CIlUlOI get up early, IS I result. Ve:y

often, she foflllS to IaIte one thln& oranother, such IS lunch boxand ...brellL Shemisses

the officebus and then his to toke• \lX1 so many timesto orrive1\ the offICI in time that

she his to spendmuch ofhersoWy on the taxi cIwges. To maIce IlUIllCrS worse, she is not

obi. to m..... heehusbond', soWy. So, they are broke manydays &heed of the poyday.

Bygoodfortune, het fothec I, the brad wInnec. H. burdened his feellngo Ibnut hi, wife,

"SM _ KDrean TY acIDn, not .... SM 110 IDngorlw InUrut In",..

SIN Ip<nds l/wwhol. t/Qyttmo lit the ojJico and the wholeIVInlng. walchlng

XJ>,..an TY IIrlU and video mov/u. 17rllI Is forcing 1M 10 find anot/wr

lady. And I thin1< I wlU _kllcond_go."

ThII woman WIS neaJeeting husband', wishes, failure to 10 to bed and ... up

eorIy, preferring Koreon TV actorsto even the husband and dreaming Ibnul young mal.

octors andshowing ..... disroprd forthe husband.

There lives. aovemmenl officer SO, in Wild (9). H. i, I groduote. but a1woys

gets shobblly dressed untidily. His wif. i, SI, one year older than him. They hlv, lived

together for 22 y..... Their elderdaughter, 21, is married and livesseporotely with them.

Their younger daughter i, 19 yearI old,aolng to theuniversity. H. sold,

"In oldenday.s. 111IIII /(I get_Iy....4. Myparma"'" qff/uent. So.

I .,.,.. onlyfino clothu Dnd aI4 goodfoo<b. Our_go Iw bun 22

)!Ian. Evory 1IIOIflh, she buys fino cloi/ws and j ....I1"'. but /lOne for mI.

SM also buys l/w two dtIugIrton fine cloi/ws Dnd omamIn14. SM Dnd l/w

dmJghJ"., '" DlwtlJl$ftulrlotttzbly ....4, butI him onlyscruffy c1Dthu.



A6' wlft I.r_ '-wltm Jbuy ..... cIodru. WM-r Jbll)'..... clothu.

W pruvolu ctnq>k quorrob."

"So, _ <It>)'01/ful? ""'"wllJ)'01/ decid< 011)'011' wlfil? " br rwspo.... to

1M qwslfm about /Ii.r tIttitvdI to /Ii.r wIft, Iw >aid wIt1t " big smtk, "k

doun't _ . 1"'" 6lII¥M wIt1t Itu tlIfIl 1M t1tnIgJrtn6loo!1ng-.

Billw...",u__" _ tIJOI w s1rtnJ1d buy me tim orjNr .....

ofc1olhu"Y"T."

A question _ u-roce nIIod"I'hen does~ JOOd Iody haw a ....... influence

on~

"Of.."".. .w- 1"", __ Itu bff/wnt:c. 1wllJ _ pt I1rtJbbtIy druIod. " be

aaJd, to 1110 aceompmlment ofa laud IaaIJdor ofaJIl'-insto his IIllc.

A businessman, 59, of Ward (3) nms own b"si....... 1DlI baaa prdI)' wif.. 36,23

yean)'OUllpr lhaa hbn. Theyhaw married for 16 yean.1bey haw two cblldren4 aon,

14, one! a dauBbla', 12. H. said,

"7110 . oyfng 'Birth to " bilby,fruh look to 1M 1IIIOrIIIlJ" 18 for " """.,;.,J

>I/O""'" Itu my wIft. SIw ItI11 "'" IUCh " soodf/,.,. tIJOI w I.rotI1tICIIw

to """'Y _ I'm lit myold..wJth__ .,.sIght. I 'ml1'ghdyplII'lI1yud

1... bunJ-bI. for~ IIIItIinwelIt lift .,.. opertJ1loll lit 1M..of48. 1
_ bun M1g/rJ/y ptlIV/yMIfor two _ BIll 1 ...-rodfrom 1M

ptII'lI/ytIc IITfJ1r;e tbIe 1M trtItIIIol101__~. BIll, 1_"bGd

rlShllumd. "

AnswerinS1llo question MY_ sood lady Is stili younS and beautiful. So, .... you

infear that sh. maycheat on yC1lff" asbd to know Win.. be said,

"AblO1uk1y, my wIft I.rIIiII beGvtifrd. I'm " bull-. 1"'" oflenon "

trip on InabtuI. SometDw. I'm _from /tome for _ or two .....,b.

0-, I_lift" trip to .... StlJ/4 for~ to ptII"C1me tlry tell kqf. 1

.... worried -tIrbtr bGd ""pt htzppm to Itu. JIJl 1Mf~ members
kjl lItltomelit t/tot time__.. tlIfIlltu two c1r1k1mr lIft/y. "

"I'", G/NId. bill It 18 Hem.)'OI/1reGrd tJbouIyow
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wlf<'s aduJIery?"

"OM No. 0-1 secreJly,..tvm«/ 10 r""8"" and sJl'nt two 01' three doy$

In myfriend's _ wUhout kt1brg her.blow abold IL 0IiJof...".". Dlillat

ti.... I secreJly bpi a watd(rJ.,.. on her. lfoI1owed her up wherever she

went avt. 1hII tire,.. ...-~ anything II/SPIcJous abor4 her _or. I

wl_ d thai_ -..I_ tIIfd back early tIIfd lhe,.....- 't anysip ofher

intention to c1t«d 011",.. •

The wir. Is llil! )'OURi and beoutifilL The old husband Is pmI~ and can 110

Ionser ha.. sex witIl berwif'e.lloMoer. the young, beautiful wif. 1s found ......ined loyal

to hisoldhusbond. SheIs. good1ody.1ndeed.

A aovanl1lClllt staffmember. 40. of Ward (I), has • wife, 44. routyan older1han

him, and two .... and two dGlpun. Theirdunlion ornwrlcd IIf. 1s 12yean.

The husband sharedsomepoInlS about his life,said,

"My wlf< Is}intr years oiIJer iIrtm .... I'.. a ,...rtlllUlntSIOjfmember. W,

don'l have ttrIIChft_1hardship. Bid onelhlng Is IhDJ my ,,1f< does_

llausework. What _ does ,..,., dIly Lr IIIIbrg and sleeping. c.p 10 now. I

no.. 10I. tire dutyofthe coo1dng. I have to cool ..eols befo,.. I go to

workandqjInoI go from work. Our_go Lr 12 yean old. WhIle I was

awoy fro.. on bllSinus. I thought my wife would do the coo1dng. Bid In

prrt<Ilce. she and her c1rildJofn have lheir meaLr _ '17Jot Lrher only

fou11. andshe doesnol coMMU anysllU.

Il ls, th....r_ to expose thatshedoes not meet oneof thefi..duties ofth. wi_

to bedilisenLHowever shedoes not have anyotherbigfiwlL

An .nlreptelleur. '2. of Ward (10) is amuenL His wire, 49. Is also the manager.

This Ishis second marriage. H. Iiwd withhis first wire for onlythtee Yeats and had two

chlldron. His wif. IlUrVIved for him and !he two children when he was 30. Al the or

3'.he mnarried _er Iody. 32. Their marriage Is 17 yan old. The)' h thtee

chlldren-elder clausfda' and two younger brod..... The wir. Isgood It eatl)'inl for the

bousewort. Sh. 1s very popu1ar wllb tnaIly people.SheIsoomposed.
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In__ to tho 'I"..dOll "Doell .... cony out 011 dutIeIora wlt'e'I" he IIicl,

"~ ...~ -.. IN> .._ at:Opt OIl< _ 1M prlorltfIu ".,. ,../attw,
....11"..,._. "

"She II __ with _1IIId IIf/I If.... _ ID~ ,..1<JtlWI on III)'

lido, and",. II not Irappy ......... _ oflll)'1Y1<JtlwIYlIU 011I" rwn-. 8Jd.
...,. ofhu1Y1<Jtlwl _ _ 011I" _ wtt1rovt _ ID 1IrgruI or

__ J,Io,..qper, ",.~".,.,..1<JtlwIbothIICl'OI1y IIIIdopmly."

She is Slin&7 wilIllllOllO)' IIllI lifts_ thoneocI orisa to provide re1ationI 011 tho

husbond', ,Ide. Bill .... oIlows her nIallons to come in andout tho houIe It Illy llme IlId

SIllyIt home, IlId provides herrelatIoNwilIl.-' cub orkind,more 1!IlIn .....st>
A IIX1 _, 29, 110m Wild (9) told IIbout her wife,~oIly things be Is IlOI

hippy wiIh, ISfollows:

He II a mixed natIonoI of SIlm 1IllI1Iamar. HIs wife Isalso a mixed natIonoI of

Kayln andBIIIlIf. TheIr edllClllonal quaIl1Icotlons Il'I bolh bISIc education mlddlelChool.

Theyhave muried forabout two yeon. HIs wife1130 yoanold, 011I yearolder I!IlIn him.

The IIld Islhoco1> he Inheriled 110m hisparents. Hehasbeen WOrldnSIS a laXl dri_ for

more I!IlIn four yean and he mabo a lotof money. They Ii... Ollho SlIIIII houIe wilIl hi,

parents. They have a child, .... 011O year olel. If.. pareoII "'" upslain and lhoy live

downsIoIn. When asked Ibout_ taulls of hiswife, he IIicl,

"Idoren'r1mI1r.1II)'fr/11IdI1D my he"",_1_ bun .lIl1>onvIIId

about hu blhaWon 10 lIIGIIJIltmu. 11 1111AIr lhat",.-.wall ...,. of

my fr/.ndI OIl a YlIU ...,. jJodI and 10ft tIrtn1<I ",." cqffu or driIIJ:Ing

_r. "" """" _ II" a compk_ ...... Ikr__ brm"" IIIId

gtXJdI tznI _1Yd ....".,,,.,.. III the rwn-. Her br..-.r, IGI'01fgr IIIId

other t:loIhu tznI all dtm&IbIr IIIId j1appIIIg an alldw tightropes III 1M

rwn-. She II b_."""", ID hoMhu brraienlllldptlIfIIu OIl the tight

_ III It- of dw ho-. "" ""Ifp the IlrriM, dw bid, lilchel<,

bltIroo.. IIIId lMna _ ..,.. a/l./n a ...... Ewn hulhou ",.. o/wayI

1IptIN_/y. "" _ """'dw oorIyp/«c In a ..-; hu head II alIo a

...... She......herhatrqfto."
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Silo b._who IaDOC aU In......-

Anolhor maa WIS • mec:Iwllc, 40 of .... fI'om Word(4). S- penons including

him _ cIoep In • conYeISIIdon. Heaid tho< 110 -.dod tho ninth IlaDdanI; tho< 110 WIS

her thin! marriage poatncr; tho< aboWIS • Shan nadonaI, ftw years olclcr than him; d1aI

theirmanIage WIS IS years old; aDd d1aI she had no d1i1dnn by pRYious marriages. In

replying to tho questions _ In • low tone, 110 said d1aIthey have liwd together for IS

)eOn, but they .... nol first life....-. for each~ d1aI she .... been • divorl:ee two

d..... IIlCI d1aI i. her thUd nwrlage; d1aI she is good at maldng IDOIle)'; d1aI she buys tea

leaffrom Pyay Town ond producoa 1aa leaf__ with• bnnd forsale; d1aI hertrade I.

always busy;d1aI however only aftor aome years of thoir marriage, did 110 know d1aI she

cheoted on her ftrst and second Iwobends; d1aI she remains loyal to b1m; IIlCI she gets

along with b1m. Whoa osIted aboulher wife', wool< points llDcI If 110 .... dissatlsfadlon

with her, withasmiJo, he said,

"I'" jII# /uti a 1aICI'w(,¥ jJr ....,...1lItIi.-lIy. il/utl.-:lrod

Mr .an. 11Itzppened la c1te4I 011 Mr. Nt1tJI. /'m lID k>ngv rmJrappy with

MrptUll!/L IY. """ Itavw _UIed -..at ..1s<:ont1vt:u. Aq 1aICI'wife
doom 'I Itavw a good Q/tIJude It1tJItuds .... Nt1tJI, 1 pi"" to divo_ thai

I.....,. wIJ-1lItIi Itavw _,.....,1fI<I1T/Qge wUh tho SIran w!/L From IIDW

all, 1'11_mylife 10 mybwmte.u. not to -..atp/ItmIre."

IIshowed tho< both tho husband andwife..... commilled sexual miscond-.

A Jl1lduate, 33, fI'om WOld (2) Ia • supervIaor In • privaIe bonk. HI, wireb also •

Jl1lduate, 28. three years )OWlget' than him. That b hb second manlage. Tholr marriage

.... possed three years. AI tho ... of28, 110 got manled to • pretty WOmID livIng In tho

same ward. His ftrst marriage lasted only two years because she IefI him. So, he WIS

eonslgned to tho -.. or~. Then, porents orboth sides arronged marriage ror
them.

He admilled tho< 110 abuses -.ode drugs aDd often cIrinb. ADd 110 .... vbi1ed

_ girIa for ..-.J tImeo. Ilont of weaI1by pIIDIlS, 110 Ia extravagant. He DOC ooIy
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II\lObI and chews-. quid but .... odell... 10 lIIop! boIdn, and gambles on f_1

11lIlCh...

HI. wire i. yo"'a withaood JooIdna. She nms a COllIp indusuy. and worb u a

d«lt In a eompony. The h.- Ia not only a d1von:ed maD but .... In Ihe hobk of

lhuslna dnIgs, beaIn& -.anI2Ina and pmbIina on __ mald1es. H........ _

yean after hi. second marriaae. he bas quit smoIdng, chowina _I quid, obusing dnIgs,

drinIclna and pmblln.. He wu _Iy exlraVOpnl In th. put, but he bas mended his

ways and is pnctIsIn, thrifty.

When asked what made him cllange his ways and statI DeW life, he and his two

lHendI_ He said, "Ilia mainly due 10 mywife. She roctlfled all mybed habits. I

love her so much. She allows mo1O drink .. home. If I lID going 10 driok, she ptq>UeS

some nlbb.... So. 1"""'1cInmk 0IIlSide for long. And I'm In DO mood 10 drink0UlSide.1

have I ,ood time widI mywino .. home. Wrth gteII padence, she padua11y c:omcted and

dissuaded m. fiom drinking and abudngcInIp.

Shebuys 'CrIme' loumallllll read me news stories about faults of dnmbrds and

dtug odell... everyweek. Ifdie joumal carries photos, she shows methe teal condilions of

drunIwds and cInIa odell.... She.... persuades me10 learn lessons fiom their bad habits.

She often comets IIllI n_ IIIIl widI gteIIldndness u 1bouah she ...... my mother. J

..... 10 notice die evil ...........- of dtlnIdng IIllIlhuslng cInIgs IIllI qull them. I also

quk gambling and visiting..,. wotbrs. She_lOdIy cxplaiDs ...... about AIDS 10 me.

She says there hive hoen no cInIgs to ""'" AIDS. In dieprocess, she usessome ...f......

books andevidences.

On. ofhistwo mends supported him, said,

"H. '. rlglrt, Unch. 0rIrfiWnd 1m 'fIdt hI.s bad WIll. H. 1_/() hI.s

wife. She " goodat corftdbrg Dthm. She tIdmonllhu 1rIm wIJhpaII.-.

Sheftljll/l hI.s wWru tmd....gnol J:lntIJwRfi>r /rim. "

Theother said,

"H. "fidl ofpral# }iN tM guit/Dnce lire g/W3 on hI.s bad W/t.J. She

greatly Ire/pl /rim _ "." Ufe. She 1m got /rIgIr pnz/Io from """9'

people. She aUo I1rows II good__ "" She cp/4bu ..u



co_qwncu of IndIIl~ br _ pkasuru. So. _ two hat>< abo

,,1lmNd nomrol. W. hat>< /lIWn lip tlrl1I1d1rr tmd pumdng ..MVlI1

pleuurn."

Fortunalely, the supervisor worIcing for. private bank &01 married to • motherly

wife, ond he turned ncnnal, whldlls heartening to know.

A merclJant, SS, from Wild (I) says that he has moved to Pazundaung Township

for IIlln than • decade; that his native village is • hamlet on the owkirts of Magway

Region; that his wife was born iD tbe same village; that their -nag. has passed over •

coupl. of decades. She Is Sg, three yean older than him. She Isjust literate ond runs her

family business oftndiDg.

H. Ishonest and simple. RespondiDg to tbe questions,he Slid that h. was an ex

monk and stayedu a monk for t1.. years; thai after leaving lb. Religious Order,his father

marrled me orr to tbe daugllla' of his distant reloti.. broIher; and thai tbe couple runs •

business at lb. vilJase and set up anotber business iD Yangon.

•Mayb< ills b<_ I'm on",,-mcmk; my wi/< IsI1rru~an older

than me. billSM does 0 forof/rouseworl, lIII1/u 0 rldr lI/Omllll. 8M kods

o sbrrph tmdploin lifo tmd Is tIOI foshltHJObly dro...d 8M ..Idom goes

011I. 8M hosgoM 011I/rH' oftw times. bill It was jrullo oIIDJdthofrmuols

of6Om. of"" ,.101_. 8M nol 01l1y SlIptrYisu 1M/nul"... billabo dou

011 1M cooilng. W. hi" 0 moIden tmd sis "",run. Bul. sM does 011 1M

hOU#lllOrk. 1hat>< ojl." dIssuodtd Mr from doing hoUSOlIIOrk IhoJ mueh,

bill tn WIlli. Now. W. hat>< b<com.rich. bul SM hln.1floys IhI tobk for

my meals; 8M does tIOI hat>< meols 10gtlMr wllh me. bill 01l1y 0 ftw
"",.6. t,

H. also madelho same commont that she iJ a housemaId-like wif•• Theyare rich.

Theyowna substandal brickhouseond runa brokeragt bouse.

A Dawei national enlJqli«lOUr, 49, from, Wild (6), has a wife of hiJ age. Their

marriage iJ over a couple ofdecades. They hove an 18-)Ur-01d daugllla'. He is suffering

from liver eanccr. His'doctorsadvise him to rccci.. medical _ in Singapore. He

has spent over 10 mlllion kyatson hiJ troalment given by severaI docton in Yangon, and

so



so he no 1000ger canafford_in the colD1l1y.leI a10na m:civlng modicaltreatment

in I foreign coonlly. He cansum.. 1\ most .-t _ year>. h is news fiom liver cancer

patients.

Hiswife is Il his age, but she nun.. his husband witheut sporing anyeffort. Every

day. oIle does the c:ooIdng. and thee she lays the table for her husband to have meal. She

admlnl..... him modlclne. She Ioveo her husband so much. SlIe hoIda him in high........

__ he asIcs her to do lClmeIbing 0< to SO somewhere 011 business, she does not

_ and complies with hi. _ If oIle does not know I .... obout business, she

rospecd\Jlly asIcs him to tell her '- to deal with iL And she does u instnIcted by his

husband. She i....... against him. She Is more than happy to do whalever her husband

asIcs her.

He is filII of praise for the treatment her wife gives him, and says thIl their

manlage has pusod more than 20 years; and thIl theirdaughter. Ig. is now going to the

University ofCompuler Studies. Hesaid.

"My wife tmdI are of_age. butSMtrI"" ",. as ifI we,.. M'younger

b""M' as wellfrknd. SIrIllstms to",.. SIrIIs__ iIJtIbut",.. SM do<..

all the _ IfSMdoun 'I brow huw to do. "'" asG 1M tmdcontimlu /0

_ I'm ..".pkasod to__h a goodwife. Slrllovu 1M ..".mvch.

SIN Is always beside "", Slrlseldom gelsmd. SM trI"" 1M like an elde,

sister. Maybe I jeel COIfI/orted; I'm making a quick ,..cowtryfrom /M

disease. SIN ps ",. medicine w/lh good volition tmd lhal ,..ally

enhances 1M potenJ oflhe medicine, Ilhlllk. "

Hi. wife Is, indeed. a sisterly wife u well u a iood friend·like wife. So, he is

considered very fortunale to have such agoodwife.

A man Il the ageofoverS2 fiom Ward (6) has remarried witha woman. Hisfirst

wife pusodawaywhenhe wu 40.'Ibm~ later. he JOI manIed to a woman. But they

have nochlldron. Hehad no ehIldra1in his firstmarriage. Heowns a fine brick house and

I car and runs I bigbusiness. He hasa cosmetics ohop in YIIZlIIlIl Plaza. He lived with his

firstwife for nine year>. Hi. oecand wifels I mixed raceof Shanand Bamar Il the ageof

35. They used to neighbon till the)' got married. They had romantic relations thanb to
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some members of the vii" administralive body lICling IS onatdunakers. They an:

making hup profits from their business Hiswifeisalmost flawl.... Hesaid,

"Would_ pkoso Rep ...hat I'U IDY to_ ..en' from OlIN...? She and

"., pannu andjlw sib/Ingl UIed to~ my Jtou... SomdImu, th<y

'PO'" jJr ". rdg/rl bt my-. My frl<rr<b #Qybtg ...Uh ... at

,hat ,Ime. 1My",. my hus/oe$$ parrno Sootetl I haw '0 I>< awoy

fro", ItomejJr IeWTGI doy6 "" bIIsine.u. Onlybt ,IN ·nom." do w and I

_, at -. She nou 0 1Itop. I haw to g<I "'" ...,. often purchosIng

'hlnp for my 1ntIv.my. 1I<r)lOllllg<l' brol1lu olldsu,.... 1N1p ... ...lth ,IN

bau/nus as wonrl'1 ..

"AbotdtJuw,.....ofter Itovbrg_4. it hoi come'o my knowkdge dIIO

'0 some ofmy nlottvu thatw oj/en tokessomeofmy properties to INr

nlottvu without my knowkdge. Ofcovrse, ". propertlu bte/ude non

pots and-. Ifand wIwn 1H haw to bvy 0 .., ofpots and-. I bll)'

.... ..ts; "",for IU and ". at""for"" n14llYes. She hoi new. k, me

know INr acts of carrying our horueltold lIIens/1s and grxxb '0 INr

,,1JstIves. Only very nCUllly did I come to .blow that <my typu offine

grxxb at home ,hat ",. no /anger ruejWjJr IU, sIN 'ook ,IN", '0 INr

pannts' Itorue I><fon soOn. TIN II1ensils ",. no' very uponslve, bid I'",

no' happywithINr badItoblt •

His wife is good It rnalcing money but in the habit of c:oching family goods and

utensils. Sheis. thief·like wlib.

Reprdlng the 9 good chanIclerIstics of. good wifeplus the five duties of. wife

plus four types of. good wilb according to the Buddha, totaling 18 good wives; _

types of. bad wilbaccording to 1110 Buddha and .5 types of bad wife, altogether 18 bad

wives, questions were raised It random to 16gn>ups of 120 people, c:och gn>up comprises

7 to 8 penoo$. Thesurvey shows IS follows:-

Otoup (I): people aged belwoen 20 and 30.

A government Slalfmember, 29, from Wud (I), with. married life of two yeer.

A government Slalfmember, 25, from Wud (I), with. married life of two yeer.
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Group(2): peoplelpdbm>~I and40

A podUlle merclwJt, 40, trom Wild (2) witha mazried lifeofsixyom

A podUlle Ilatrmember, 33, trom Wild (2) witha married life offouryom

A podUlle merclwJt, 34, trom Wild (3) witha mazried lifeofthroe yom

A man, 31, seller, trom Wild (4) with a mazried life of two yom with 100 -.lard

education

A poduote man, gowmmcnl staffmember, 35, fiom Wild (5) with a married life of one

year

A man, seller, 39, fiom Wild (6) with a married life of five yom IIId hiBb sdlooI

education

A podUOle man, oompony staffmember, 34, trom Wild (7) with a married life of two

yom

Group(3):peoplelpd~ 41 IIId SO

A man seller, 41, trom Wild (I) with a mazried llfa of II yom withjust ability to reod

IIId write

A man, aovemmen1llOff member, 43, liom Word (8), with a mazried life of five yom and

a pdUlle education

A man,oompony staffmember, 42, ftom Wild (9), with a mazried life of throe yom and

podUlle education

A man, 49, men:hanl, fiom Word (10) with a married life of 24 yom IIId graduate

education

A man, seller, 50 fiom Word (10) with a married life of 17 yom IIId educational

qualification ofmiddle school

A man, seller, 41, liom Word (10) with a married life of 10 years and primary school

education

Group (4): peoplelpd bm>ee" 51111d 60

A man, 41, seller, trom Word (I) with a married life of II yom with merely ability to

reod and write

A man, 43, aovernmenl staffmember, fiomWild (8) with a married lifeoffive yom and

podUlle education

A man, 42, 00IIIJlIII)' staffmember, fiom Word (9), with a mazried life of throe yom and

poduate education
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A man, 49. merchant. from Ward (10) with a married life of 24 years and graduate

education

A man, SO, seller, from Ward (10) with a married life of 17 years and high school

education

A man, 41, from ward (10), seller, with a married life of 10 yean and primlll)' school

education

Group(4): people agedbctwccn 51 and 60

A man, 5I, officer, from Ward (3), with a married lifeof Ig yearsand graduate education

A man, 53, merchan t, from Ward (3) with a married life of 22 years and graduate

education

They expressed their concept that they are in favor of and support for fearless wife.

The man, merchant, 52, with a married life of 19 yean and graduate educalion

said,

"My wife is infertile. We both had medical check-up and lhe rtsultr

showed .hal she Is l'ifertlle. " "Now l.brow she Is inf ertile butlhat cannot

slopmefrom loving her. Ourmarriage haspassed /9years. We can'I help

II. We watu to leadalamlly 11ft wllh childrtn. JWaJ' plY predesllned nollo

have any children Ihh life. S() J love and lead a married life wilh an

l'lfertlle woman. In this regard. a strong weak poinl Is that our love for

each other Is ona gradual tnarease.

The man. 60. government staff member. from Ward (10). with a married lifeof30

years and graduate education says. "Who is fertile is me, not my wife. We have had

medical check-up several times but the result is the same. That is myfault. not hers. When

asked how he will feel ifh is wife is infertile and he is fertile, he said,

"We wert destined 10 share a married life. Now, we have led a married

life for JO years. J /raw an Inborn faull. not a sin. Human beings were all

destined 10 gel good or bad resullS according 10 Ihe deeds we hadmade

prmow existences. We gel alengwith and have kindness lor each other.

My wife has found faull with mefor my infertility, -

Towrite this thesis about men's satisfactions and dissatisfactions with their wives'

activities and behaviors and attitudes towards them, data and figuncs wen: collected from
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120 lwlcIpieked menorr... ....-30__apd from 20 to 30; 31to 40; from

41 to 50; IIld from 51 to 60 baed wilh__U- to middle school

oducodon; from hlabschool edt_ to IV""''''''': IIId post aredt*ellld 16FaD_

Similarly, to _ 11>0 -. their ..........1. statu... on dasslfied imo-=
landlord and tenant;·tbooo whomab a meager livlns; middle class; and 11>0 ri<:h, and the

120 penons were madeInto 16POD _

The majority of the d.-. _ ere married Myaomar Buddhists. The 120

married penons ere 74. Baman, 26 Moos, 10 Bomar-shan mlxed race men, six KayIn

Bomar mixed racemen, IIldf_ Rakblno-Bamar mixed race men.

(I) Amongtbooo aged_20 and 60,"- of the married men JRfe<wMs wi1h

a ..... of carrying out the IMo dudes of a wtfe. Among tbooo wi1h the~

qua1iflcalions from high IChooI oducotIoo to IIJOduate. ..- of 11>0 married ...on prder

virtuous wMs wi1h a ..... ofcarrylng out 11>0 IModuties ofa wife. Amongtbooo afDuent

and ri<:h,..- of 11>0 married meapnl'erwMs wi1h asonsoofc:arrying out the roveduties

ofawtfe.

(2) Among "- aged _ 20 IIld 60, wi1h edueatiooal qua1ilieatloos between

blgh ocbool edocadoa IIId paduaIa, allluent and rIcb, 11>0 mo,IorIly pnr... "- wives

who meet ninc c:bancIon or a noble wife and the flrst _ or the four Idnds or wtfe

cluslRed bydieBuddba.

(3) Nearly aU oftbooo apd 20to 60, from primary school edueation and gradualo, die

needy, and the afDuent do nolllb 11>0 " types ofbed wtr. pnscrIbed by anclenlseges.
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CHAYfER(V)

DISCUSSION

5.1 Social faetor and educational factor

In general, feminine composurecoven two characters-feeling shame and fear to

do evil deeds. Feminine composure is endowed with: loyalty to the husband, diligence,

health, loving-kindness, preservation of traditions and culture of the country. In other

words, it coven control of facial expression (composure). polite in speech and behavior;

beina: modestly dressed, and wearing traditional costumes. Loyalty to the husband is one

of the social factors such as loving..1dndness and preservation ofculture.

It was found that most men in study area were satisfied with their wives as their

wives were loyalty. diligence, health, loving-kindness, preservation of traditions and

culture.

Nine characters of a noble woman comprise managing the house very well, not

being sexual excited to any man except her husband. managing husband's earnings,

obe)'ing her husband and consulting with him, knowing what her husband likes and

futOlllng. providing clothes to her husband according to the seasons, going to bed later

than her husband,getting up earlier than her husband,and having sweet faceand mouth.

It was also found that some men in study area were satisfied with their wives as

although they were not noble women, they had more than nine good characters. The study

also showed that 8 few men were satisfied with their wives 8S they had four good

characteristics of a wife indentified by the Buddha_motherly wife, sisterlywife, wife with

qualitiesof a good friend, and wifewith the qualitiesofa good maid.

Few men' dissatisfaction on their wives with the characteristicsof a thief, master.

like wife and murderer-like wife were also found in study area. Few men' dissatisfaction

depended on their wives' bad characterssuch as shameless to do evil deeds, fearless to do

evil deeds, lazy, dirty, jealous wife and the wife who did not love her husband, Ill-bred

and abusive wife, aggressive wife, wife who harbored grudge against the husband and
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disloyal wife were IqeIy duo10 Iodt of such IOCiII _ of~ knowIedae IIld

ee1181_ faith.

In llUdy ..... k wu explond !bit. few men IIld• fewwomen wbo wore deoerved
10 entitle u noblemenor_filrlboir_011_or _ wbo..... under core

pcnoas. Siddy witl, wife with menslIuaI disonIen, _ wife, and leper wife, wif.

with card_Jar<Ii-. wifewith byp.rtension, wife wbo sl- biltb 10 sid babies

only,and aMng birdllO~icappod cblJdraI ... ...-1Oboaltb filclon.

Tho majority of1bo coupIa wbo J<lt married accordlD& 10 1bo Myanmar secular

boll.rs about marriage are fOUIld piling aJooa witheach ocborllld1boy bocano afIIueol,

wborou th. majorky of1bo coupIa wbo J<lt married whoso days ofblrtb arelncompallbl.

splkftom eachocbor.1losIdos, theyuouaIly race bardsblps. Theyremarry apIn IIldapIn.

In 1bo boot of "/ngvttJto e-Jta Nfpa/ID (padromD SamqJM/Q SwtD) T.&tJro

Shbt Strl, Nobk ~" ....Ile reoIclIng In Bon ThUllllrll 0Ir\, Aaa. 1bo Buddb, OlIO

IIlOrllIn& wkod 1bo bouse of rIcb .... NaIwla PitaIIldwife. ThorIcb c:oupIo supplicalod

011bow theycould lead • poaoeftIJ, happy married lifenotonlyp....nt 11ft but 0110 Innext

tIduro existences.

In_101bo supplic:allaa,1bo Buddha said!bit if1boy wanted 10 lead • boppy

married IIf. in the present life IIld In next exIsIenees, 1bo wife IIld busbaDd must haw:

oquaI faith In1bo 'I'bree Gems,oquaI observation ofpncopa, equal charity IIlddonation,

IIldequal wisdom. If 10,the coupIo willmnain bmonlous not only In thI. lifeIIldbut

0110 next exlStoncos. ThatconceplIlnfluoncod on Myanmar married coupl...

In "lnguuora NII:Dya Ctltv1rkl NIpQ/4 N/llya KDtt..akD", on bl. trip !'rom Modbura

10 Verlnca, 1bo Buddha sat under._ on1bo wayfor. whUe. A1!b1t time, • richcoupl.

IIldfell.-. approKbod 1bo Buddba IIldpoId bomago 10 him.

In _ 10 1bo quostiotl asked by 1bo couple, 1bo Buddha ddivorod • sermon

about fourtypos ofmarriage, and thofOur waysfilr• couple 10 live togotbor forever.

1. Marriqe 01dead ..silo....... dead wife

If tho husbend kills !ivins tbInp, stools otben' property, bu sexua1 roIalionlI with

otben' _ IIld daugbtas, liesand drinks with boozy tiierlds, doesn't ..... any monI
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principl. and shows disrespeel to and_lllOIlb. 'fhe livestogeIher with • woman

with .lmllar bo/IavIen, thisIstho......... of deadhusband anddeadwlf..

1. Manla&eoldelld._udeu.ta.wIfe

If thehusband practiIes abov&-menIlooed bo/IavIen, thewif. doe& not; this isthe.........

of deadhusband anddivine wife.

3. Marr\aco ofdlvl..._ ucI dead wife

If the husband _ from _ bohavion and the wlf. doe&, this is the ......... of

divino husband and doaiI wlf..

4. Marr\aco ofeu.taobasbud ud dIvIDO wlfo

If the husbond _ from _ bdIaviors and 10 doe& the wife. this is the ......... of

divino husband anddlvine wife.(fekblho ShinSir!,2001, October)

Couples exemsmSthe marriod Ufo f",",", and fourtypesof......... a<conIinS to

1be Buddha can lead a happy marriod Ufo withmonopmy. Coup1es of dead husbands and

deadwI_ ehanso their marrIsp apIn and apia. Many of 1hem aredivon:ees and lack

happy marriod life. In some couples of dead husband and divine wifo and couples of

divino husband anddead wife, thebod IJIdually tum sood duo to Iholr sood Uf. pannen.
And their nwriod Ufo bec:om.. 1IIlOOlb.

It WIS ..... lhat men' IIlislicdon anddissati.ficlion on nwriod lifewere mainly

dq>onclod on many social fiM:ton.

5.2 Sexual bebavlour

Not boinS .......Iy excited to any other man except own husband, boInS sexually

excltod to othermen, adultoty, ............. desires, shomeles& to do ovll doods, oxpo&lns

....... and hidden _ fcarIes& to do evil doods, helpinS husband enjoy ....... pleasure

ful!)' In bod, !lOinS too funlliar with ocher men, havinS frivolous behaviour&, wearlnS

SlIIOIlI immodestly, BivIns SO'anI" man a smile aimlessly, livinS togeIher, havlnS '"" for

lllOIlOY. and havinS'"" witha or mono by mutualconsont are....... behaviours.

It WIS explcnd lhat behavior were putial!)' took part in men' IIlisIicdon

anddislllislicdon... nwriod lifeIn1lUdy....
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5.3 Economic factor

Low income and jobless wu • fact that made men dissatisfactory on married life

in study area. The woman who gettingmanied for addressing basic: needs, and the woman

who hoping of fine house. vehicles and jewelry faced with difficulties. Economic: factors

could easily lead to separate the couple and then to divorce.
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CHAPTER (VI)

CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS

6.1 Conclusion

Happy married life is a driving force behind improvement in the social and

economic sectors. If a couple lead a happy married life. their posterity will be able to

enjoy a happy married life. Harmony between the husband and wife is the key to the

married life forever. success in lifeand peace inmind.

Mutual understanding. forbearance. loving kindness and loyalty arc of paramount

importance for harmony between the wife and husband. Should the husband and wife

carry out their duties with • sense of responsibility. they will come to notice happy

married life is within theirreach.

The wife is required to be the same mind if husband makes donation and vice

versa. Myanmar Buddhist husband and wife have to dotheir bit in the tasks for addressing

basic needs and improving the social. religious and social affairs. Therefore. the wife and

husband are responsible forhanding down the good practice of sharing dutiesto younger

generations.

Every effort is not spared to write this thesis. Both the husband and wife have to

work hard together to enjoy tho ftoultftJI results of trying to lead a pesceful married life.

OnlyIf the husband and wifeare both dutiful. will they be compatible with eachother.

As the husband is the head of the household in Myanmar tradition. he has to lead

the wife and children. and in return thewife has to check up on him and prove that her

loyalty, love and kindnessremain strong.

If a woman chooses a bad man as her life partner, she will suffer untold miseries

the whole life. Only if a woman gets married to a good husband can she hope a brighter

future forherand children as well.

It is required of husbands to C8IT)' out five duties of a husband, improve skills and

observe code of moral conduct, observe precepts, seek knowledge, give charity. make

efforts and expand the circle of mends as part of the plan to make provision for the old

age.
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In particular, everyone should ensure: monogamy in their married life and avoid

any situations that can lead to divorceand repeated marriage change.

This thesis is particularly designed to convince the people of the importance of

avoiding the splitting and divorce ofc:ouplc:s and repeated marriagechange and five duties

of a wife and five duties of a husband.

6.2 Recommendations

The following recommendations were emerged fromthe findingsof this study.

(I ) Further study "Satisf action aM dissatisfaction 0/men' married life" must be carried

out amongmen who married difl'erent statusofwomen, different national women, and

different locality. And then comparativestudy must be explored.

(2) Furtherstudy "Satisfaction and dWatisfactlon of men' married life" must be explored

among men who arc: different in religious beliefs and different races who live in

Myanmar.

(3) This study was based on the charocteristics of noble women and bad women. Another

study"Satisfaatonand dissattsfactton a/women' marriedlife " must be carriedout

(4) This thesis is based on in the 10wards ofPazundaungTownship, Yangon East

District, Yangon Region. This thesis represents one ofthe 330 Townships of

Myanmar. It is needed to conduct survey on married men of national rac:c:s of Bamar,

Keyln, Kachin, Kayah, Shan, Rakhine, Chin and Mon national in the remaining

Townships.

(5) According to mass media, today the numberof divorcee is on the increase especially

in western countries. It is recommended some social institutions from the thesis of

"Satisfaction and dissatisfaction of men's married life" should distribute among

diverse nationalof the Republic of the Union of Myanmar.
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